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174,000 Loan

antedTo REA

fording to a wire from
rtssman George Mahon Monday,

Rural Electrification Ad- -

ration has announced the ap--
of a loan to Bailey County

x CooperativeAssociation in the
tof $674,000 to finance servicefor

additional consumers, including
in westernLamb County,

loan will finance 27 miles of
ISution lines, two miles of trans--
la line, and a new

ly Councilmen

eet Tonight
Weld's city councilmenwill have
sensd business for discussion
Wat their regularmonthly meetinn

Council Chamberof the City Hall.

it in the agenda, when the meeting
a t 7 p m , will be the consideration
'irding a contract for one-year-'s

'j gasonneand oil.

tf mil be the consideration of an
ance repealing Ordinanr ?u
hcontrols speed limits on Crescent
anda portion of 17th StreetalongIt side of the park

Alters of new businpss rmn.
'ill consider an update made to
rcrsonnei Rules, consider an or--a

to remove stop signs at First
"icker Streets, consider an or--
cetorepUceastopsign at 14th and

iuia yield sign; and discussa
wi authorizing the mavor to sien

note for the purchase of
"ireiion equipment.

w Lamb County men have been
W?fng deIega,eS frm TeX0S 'O

gjal annual meetingin

Btmsen. Corniis rhri.ti ,.f
a n

-- -" iu me event.

Senting einnprc win u. n.ni..
'J Anton and Guy Nickles of
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Mm nw Cousins Local Woman
Victims Bombing
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AN ECOLOGY Christmas tree at the Vincent Ponder
residenceis madefrom threetumble weeds.The
thistles sprayedwith white flocking and deckedout in

Wholesale Dealers

iur County Men To

Council

council's

K'.'!lh?d delegation

M.a.v'.r.r

iMdren's Mvi.
Slated Dec.

j'r.fa,ch"dft"e

Ci,Tndl,
don,,ed

Of

Of Jet

LSI
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Russian

Fuel To

Attend

portal Cotton Meet

CENTS

Oil refineries and wholesale fuel
dealers throughout the state were
notifield Dec. 11 by Stateand Federal
officials that any availablesupplies of

diesel and gasoline are required to be
"sold anddeliveredas neededand or-

deredby Texasfarmersand ranchers."

setting guidelines for 1974 Council

programsand policies.

Telephone Bills

To Show Decrease,

Beginning January

Telephone bills from General
Telephone will reflect a one per cent

decreasefor the second year beginning

in January
The reduction is the secondscheduled

stepto eliminatethe FederalExcise Tax

paid by telephone customers and
collected by telephone companies on

telephone service.The tax was reduced

during 1973 from 10 percentto 9 percent

andwill be reduced to 8 percent during

1974.

The Federal Telephone Excise Tax

was first passedas a "temporary" tax

during the Korean Conflict in 1953. It

w-- nn paw lax to assess,even iuai-- .

for Hie. government w coi.cu ...

telephone companies did the collecting

for the government free of charge
Despite continuing efforts to remove

the tax, felt by many to be unfair, it has

continued since the end of the Korean

Conflict .

The tax Is levied on both local

telephone service and long distance
calls

TEXAS, THURSDAY, 20, 1973

mb.w

are

bulbs and flashing lights.The highway patrolmanand
wife Glenda add finishing touches.

(Staff Photo)

In a strongly-worde- d official notice,
Texas Railroad Commission Chairman
Jim Langdon, Agriculture Com-

missioner JohnC. White, and Federal
Petroleum Allocation Officer for Texas
Murphy Hawkins called on the oil in-

dustry "to supply fuel without further
hesitation to .priority users."

The notice referredto officials orders
published in the Federal Register on
Nov, 19 and remaining effective until

Jan. 16, providing for mandatory
allocations to agriculture along with

mass transit systemsand oil and
exploration.

The Federal order removes
stipulations for form completion or
other conditions for saleanddelivery of

availablediesel fuel during the period

stated.

"From all indications from petroleum
industry reports, the necessaryfuels are
onhand. However, local distributorsare
reluctant to releasesupplies because
they are under the impression that they
still must comply with regulations to

complete government forms," Com- -

Santa To Visit

Again Saturday
Santa Claus will make his lastofficial

visit to Littlefield Saturday afternoon

before hemakeshis main run Christmas

Eve.

Hewill again beaboard Lions Club

firetruck, and is to arrive at z p.m.

He will be greeting his little guebls ill

the foyer of Security StateBank until

4 pm, when he will take e

orders for Christmas, and give away

candy

Parentswho wish to havetheir child's

photo made with Santamay do so by

asking a member of the XI Nu Nu

Sorority to make II for a small fee
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missioner White said.

The notice also reminded refineries
and distributors that"gasoline is sub-
ject to no present rationing or man-
datory allocation program and should
also be delivered as needed to
agricultural producers .... Sustained
agricultural productivity is vital to the
nation'swell-being-

WALTER,

represent

C. Jr Pcrman C.j. t
NtW3 Poll IJCpt.
Monmouth, 111. 6112

Arab terrorists shot up a crowded
Rome airport lounge Monday and

a Pan American jetliner,
leaving at least 30 dead, before
hijacking a West Germanjet to Athens
and began killing the hostages one by
one.

This news story was brought home to
Littlefield shortly before noon Tuesday
when Mrs. T. W. Bryson received word
that two of her cousins from Arkansas
were on the jetliner when it was
firebombed. Her cousin, Randy Klrby,
escaped and is free, but his sister was
killed and her body was located late
Monday.

They had a month off from college
studies andwere to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kirby in Saudi
Arabia,whereKirby has been stationed
with an oil company for three months.

Mrs. Bryson's brother in Houston was
notified and askedto inform the grand

Murder ChargesFiled

Against Betty Jezisek
Mrs. Betty Jezisek, 31, was arrested

by Littlefield police officers early
Monday morning and chargedwith the
shooting death of her estranged
husband, JoeJezisek,30.

The shooting was reported to the
Littlefield police department at 5:16
a.m., and patrolmen Chris Hearn and
Mason Bentonansweredthe call.

Jezisek's body was just inside the
front door. A bullet from a .38 had en-

teredhis right side andtraveledthrough
his chest. Officers said the gun had been
fired twice. A bullet was in the door at an
angle that indicated that the first bullet

Four thefts were reported to
authoritiesthis week.

H. B. Waller of 700 E. 14th reported
someonehadkicked thedoor in and had
taken a caseof vanilla, a half caseof
black pepper, an assortmentof hand
cream,spices and cologne, threepairs
of trousers,an overcoat, a suit, three
women's dresses andfour or five pairs
of shoes.The total value of the missing
items was estimatedat $380.

D. H. Bryant reported the theft of a
battery and several cans of motor oil
from his farm northwest of Littlefield
Friday night.

Bill Burks of 720 E. 13th reportedthe
theft of a tool box, a sewing machine in
an antiquecabinetand two casesof oil
sometime late Thursday or early
Friday. The missing items were valued
at $200.

Kinkier Gin reportedthe theft of a 12

and a battery and cables taken
from a tractor on thegin yard Sunday.

At the sheriff's office, Seraplo L.
Olivas of Needmore was chargedwith
driving while intoxicated and two Lit

MISS PENNY secondfrom right, named
queen of the Early Risers Lions Club Tuesday night
during the first ladies'night banquet.She will

club at the District meeting. Chosen princess

parentsof the pair of the mishap, andhe
also notified the Brysons.

According to an Associated Press
story, authoritiessaidfour hostageshad
died by the time Greek officials agreed
to a demandfor the freedom of two
PalestinianBlack September com-
mandos imprisoned since an armed
attack lastAugust on anAthens airport.

Five Arab terrorists released 12

hostagesunharmedfrom the hijacked
jetliner Tuesday, andsurrenderedwith
fingers held high signifying victory
signs. After the surrender, newsmen
learned thatonly 32 had been killed in
the melee many of them 'Americans.

Some of the reportedkillings aboard
the hijackedplane were faked.

The surrendered to Kuwait's
interior and defense minister. Sheik
Saad alAbdullah, more than threehours
after the plane landed following a flight
from Damascus.

Four Thefts Reported,
Minor Accidents Checked

was fired while the man was outside the
house.

Justice of the peace Stanley Doss
pronouncedthe man dead atthe sceneat
about 5:55 a.m.

Mrs. Jezisek was charged with
murder at the city police station and
held for county officials. Her bond has
been set at $5,000.

Officers said thereweremarkson the
door where it was broken, the screen
was punctured, anda tire was found
inside the house near the body.

Survivors include his wife, a daughter
by a former marriage, two sistersand
four brothers.

tlefield men were charged with
disturbance.

City officers arrestedsevenduring the
week. Threewerechargedwith drunk in
public, two werechargedwith drunk in
public and abusive language,and two
were arrestedon warrants.

City officers checked six minor
wrecks during the week.

An unknown vehicle hit a car owned
by Johnny Castanedaand parked at
PioneerSuper MarketMonday evening.
Vehicles driven by Louise Macca of
Amherst and Magby M. Flowella of
Muleshoe were involved In an accident
at Delano and business 84 about 4:30
p m. Monday.

Cars drivenby Mary Lou Hall, 308 E.
19th, Jimmy Wayne Burrows, St.
Rt. 1, hit in front of PayandSave on W.
10th Sunday afternoon.

A car owned by Johnny Briones of 411
S Wicker was hit by an unknown car
while it was parked in front of the
PalaceTheatreSunday evening.

Vehicles drivenby JuanF. Vega of 816
W 2nd Francisco G. Ramirez of
Littlefield wereinvolved in a collision in
the 1100 block of E. 12th Tuesday.
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Barbara McBride, second from left. Other candidates
were Karen Drake, left, and Pixie Weige, right.

(Staff Photo)
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Olton Methodist Church Led By Youth
OLTON-Sun-day nisht.

Dec 16, the youth of the First
United Methodist Church were
In charge of the worship
service.This was a Christmas
Service Celebration. All the
youth from grade seven
through high school par-
ticipated.

They formed the choir, led
in acts of worship, ushered
andetc. Mark Gunter from the

I

&

HAPPY f

fetft

Valley View Church brought
the devotional thought. Mrs.
Susie Spain is adult leaderof
this group

Gracing the sanctuarywas
a nine-fo- Christmas tree
decoratedwith the symbols of
the Chnsmontree.

Women of the church made
the decoratedsymbols from
Christian history which refers
to our Lord andSaviour, Jesus

Us

301 XIT

I
M Bone I

1

'r. Vfi

pi

What are the first

they out of in the PM?

are gifts the

Christ. They tell the story of
God's plan for our
that, faith in Jesus

we might all be
restored to the Father in
community of love, the

Church.

There are two seasonsof the
Year, and

Christmastide.

Closing Notice
MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1973

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1973

PleaseArrange Your Business
With Accordingly.
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FRANK of
was here with his

Mrs. Lola
of last week and
funeral service for

her Lige Reno.
MR. AND MRS.

Johnson last week
from where he was

at gin. Prior to
that they spent some time in

Colo, with his sister
and they made trip
the Pacific

MRS.
is with an

open houseat herhome at 9th
and Dec.
22 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. All
her friends and are
invited to attend.

MRS. DELVA
is in
Ponca City, Okla. with her

Mrs. Don
and Mr. and Mrs.

Oxford took her to the
West Texas Air in

MRS. CLARA son
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Levelland
mother, Gonzales
Tuesday
attended

neighbor
Albert

returned
Lockncy

employed a

Alamosa,
a through

northwest.
BUFORD THOMP-

SON entertaining

Madison, Saturday,

relatives

HARMON
spending Christmas

daughter, Bishop
family.
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News about our Lamb County Moighbors in

Amherst
MRS. LESTER LA GRANGE

246-333-6

Johnny, his wife and 15 month-ol- d

daughter Shelby of
Washington state arrived In

Hereford last weekend where
they arc visiting her mother
Mrs Norma Gripp. They will
spend time through the
holidays with Mrs. Stokes,
also

MR. AND MRS. Harry
Bennett of Center, Colo.
isited relatives and friends

during the weekend.
WEEKEND guests of their

son Richard Lcmcr and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lemer of Muskogee, Okla.

JAY ELMS of Midland,
Mich visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Elms for a short
visit last week. He was on a
business trip to Freeport,
Texas for his company.

MR. AND MRS. Henry
Brown and Mrs. Delia Thomas
visited their daughter and
niece, Mrs. Earl Moherman
and family in Brownfield,
Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. JamesT.
Butter of Aurora, Colo, visited
their son George and family
last week. They were enroute
CollegeStation to attendtheir
daughter's graduation from
A&M University . George and
daughter Anna B. ac-

companied them and returned
home Saturday.

KEITH COLEMAN who is
stationed in Italy was here for
his cousin Eddie Logan's Jr.
funeral earlier this month. He
lost his life in a motor cycle
accident in California. While
here he visited his mother
Mrs. Laura Bell Coleman, his
grandmother Mrs. Herndon
Pace and aunt Mrs. Ethel
Logan

MR. AND MRS. Earl Ewing
and daughter Courtney,
returned home to Cayuga
aftera visit with their parents
the Don Ewings and Rowan
Youngs.

MRS. C. N. STINE returned
homeFriday after spending a
week with her sister Mrs. W.
L Mitchell in Abernathy.

GUESTSof Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. White Wednesday to

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph White and Craig of
Los Alamos, and Bob White of

El Paso. Others here were
Buddy White and sons of

Littlcficld and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Williams of Hereford.

MR. AND MRS. George
Williams andhermother Mrs.
H. D. Dutton are visiting their
daughterand granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Eddings
and family in Gypsum, Colo.

MRS. FRED HAMM of
Hart, Mrs. W. P. Holland Jr.
and Mrs. Gerald Coffer's
mother is ill In the local
hospital.

MR. AND MRS. W. P.
Holland were in Hart Sunday
evening and visited Mrs.
Wilma Swindle and Mrs.
Edward Bennett. They at-

tended the Christmas
program at the United
Methodist Church.

MR. AND MRS. Luke Swart
and his brother Bill Swart of

Richland, Calif, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Swart and
daughterin Lubbock recently.

WILLIAM LEE Jennings
the infant son of Mr. andMrs.
Bo Jennings continues to
improve in his grandparents'
home, Mr. and Mrs. Rayno
Crain. He was taken to Lub-
bock after his birth herein the
local hospital.

DEAR SANTA
Hi, I won't you to send me

and my 2 other brothersome
toys. We want an truck, air-
plane, motorcycle, cars,dump
truck, and my sisters won't
some dolls, phone, and my
sister won't some jewerly
because shelike jewerly.
Hello Santa is you doing OK.
We hope you make it over to
our house.

LoveTedward9
Micheal 2

Fcrranta7
Sheryl3

Kay 6
Tracy7

STEEPLE CLOCK

$149.

Junior High FHA

Plans Activities
Tuesday. Dec. 11. the Junior

High Future Homcmakersof
America officers met to round
things up for this month.

They discussedthe com-
mittee of attendanceand of
the future meetingJan. 8 at
the Hospitality House where
the memeberswill Introduce
themselves to their secret
grandparents.

The memberswill be sen-
ding Christmas cards and
stamps to a Mental Hospital

and their
wives, along with all Eastern
Star met at the
Masonic Hall night
for their annual Christmas
dinner.

The menu consisted of
bakedham,a variety of salads
and pies with coffee, which
were served to about 50
Masons and Eastern Star
members.

The table was
covered with an
of and pine.

Mrs. Mildred

s

Roy Gene Edwards and
Glcnda were
married in a ceremonyat Palo
Pinto Dec. 11.

The groom is son of Mr. and
Mrs R. L. and the
new bride is of Mr.
andMrs. C. B. of

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I am

doing just fine,
football, 10 speed bike gl joe
foot locker and anything else
we will levcyousome cookies.

Love,
Blake

Dear Santa
I guess I havebeen a pretty

good girl. I wanta Sew Magic
andsome mittens.And I a pair

(4 Feel Tall)
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Olton Masons, Wives

Attend ChristmasDin
OLTON-Mas- ons

members,
Saturday

refreshment
arrangement

poinscttias
LaDuke,
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Wedding Vows Rea
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daughter

McWilllams
Littlcficld.

ne took til
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Thosepresent

Intiwi.w.

couple

They will reside in I

where Edwards Is empty!

DEAR SANTA.

typewriter,
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oride is manager ol

Beauty Mart In Arlmgtoe. 1

of boots and a cowboy tall

love you.

DearSanta Claus.
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erS.SmithWeddingSolemnizedAt Olton T""" Alpha LambdaZeta Attends Theatre
JNb5.....o.Miannnisc th a white dove. Pink fruit travel
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Epayffi
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,j by Cynthia John--
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"if", "Wedding
WB. .....It. tton In
"ana na ""

. in marriage by her
the bride wore a

( itv nrcanzaand

luhioned with fitted
i.iiirinir lone Dctal

sleeves and high wed- -

ting collar, aomy
,hesxirtwasstyiea

ni handsof scalloped

ihrnlng the front and

lace ruffles edging tne
ul train

pearl and lace en--

i Juliet neaapieceneiu
veil of

n, edged with scalloped
jrarrilabouauet of

rosesatopa white Bible.
something om" sne

id handkerchlel wnicn

i gift from her great-hnt-

Her cown was

f and she"borrowed" a
necklace from ther
I ana She wore a

led blue garter and
a in her snoe, pennies
limine vear of her own
She bridegroom's birth.
b.Mjerswasnersisters
I nf hnnnr Bridesmaids
Cub Moses and Connie

lis. StacevMcKinzie of
IiVew was flower girl.
i vore lormai iengin

nf nlnk crene fashioned
iKisewasitlines, Bishop
3, nign siana-u- conars
softly gainerea sKirts.

nu: pearl Dimons
'l Ihe hnHIrp Thpv

d long stemmed pink
iinawore v,nue picture

brideeroom was at--

pd by his
i Smith was best man

I groomsmen were Greg
Mark SmithrCandles
lighted and guestswere
i by Tim Givens, Robert
aof Lubbock and Jerrv

i Barden of Sorinclake.
it her daughter's wedding,

Mjers chose a pink
!t knit Mrs. Smithwore a

js of gold knit.
reception in fellowshin
i thechurchhonoredthe
yteds. The bride's table
W ith white satin and
ied with the bridal
lt The traditional
nsg cake was aceniiH

pink flowers and topped

IlllUf IIT

punch, cake, nuts and mints
wereservedby Misses Sandra
York of Lcvclland, Jlmmle
Kay Graham, Donna Muller
and Chcstna Dickenson.

For a wedding trip to
Lubbock, the bride chose a

Trio Visits

San Antonio
Mrs. H. C. Armstrong, Mrs.

James A. Gowdy and Mrs.
Jack Farr returned Saturday
from San Antonio where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Aldridge, Mrs. W. C. Aldridge
and Colonel and Mrs. H. H.
Copeland.

Mrs. Wilson

ReturnsHome
Mrs. A. F. Wilson lias

returned to Llttlefield after
spending the summerwith her
son and family, the Ramey
Wilsons in Lawton, Okla.

Her grandson, Lt. Paul
Wilson and family visited her
overnightas they are moving
ot Meridian Miss, from Santa
Anna, Calif.

Class Feted
At Party

AMHERST-T- he Gleaners
Class of the Baptist Sunday
School enjoyed their annual
Christmasprogramandparty
with Mrs. S. E. Lance as
hostess Thursday,Dec. 13.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas read the
Christmas story from Luke
and a story "The Missing
Person at Jerusalem". Mrs.
Johnny Smith's poem was
titled, "One Solitary Life".
The entertaining rooms were
decorated in the Christmas
motif and gifts were ex-

changed from a Christmas
tree.

Following a closing prayer
refreshments of open faced
sandwiches,coffee, punch and
fruit cake were served to
Mines. T. I. Batson, Myrtle
Love, Lola Gonzales, J. H.
Bradley, A. A. Royal, C. A.
Thomas,Johnny Smith, Bud
Emery, Carrie Thomas and
the hostess.

DEAR SANTA.

Dear SantaClaus ' '

I wanta supermarketand I
wanta play hous and I wanta
babby alive and I want a
record player and I want a
littel kitten and I want to sit in
your lap ok and I want my
birthday to come sooner ok
andI amgoing to makea snow
man like frosty ok oo dont
forget I want a stoken full of
candl ok and I won't forget to
put some cokes ok something
ok if you won't forget ok pleas
don't forget ok.

Love,
Tomla Westmoreland

LAST MINUTE

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

jN'SBLUE DENIM COWBOY BOOTS... $23.00
MEN'S BLUE DENIM roWROV RnoK iq 99
JVSBLUE DENIM COWBOY BOOTS.... $12.99
JMtN'S NYLON ROBE & GOWN SET.. $13.00
NS DOUBLE KNIT SUITS $33.00

NS "SHIBUI" PERFUME $5.00
MEN'S GOLD TURKISH top c.1 mec M.nn
!3 ir I I I Nh. h.ifc.Jc9V9rwvl( -- fc. .

J BRUSHED PAJAMAS OR GOWNS . . . k$2.99
USKNEE HI SOX, WHITE, COLORS 79

'"Nil CAPS-COVE- RS FACE $1.79
I IZE WHITE BED SHEETS 52.79

llilvi i . ..

'

mi wi rl MIRROR $5.00.
i LINED LEATHFP r.mwcc re en

;N'$ SOLID COLOR PA I amas to 9o
MIC ti. .

.....--- . m.,,- iuki LtNECK KNIT SHIRTS $3.99.
--" THINLY ROW TIFC. M W

JJN'S LEATHER PALM GLOVE S.'.'.'.'. '.'. $3. 00
DOUB1F KMIT CDAOT CIIITC MC no lO oc

! DOUBLE KNIT PANT SUITS. ...$13.00
ImJ NYL0N WINDBREAKERS $3.99"J 100NVirM UllKinnnCAirnc tA on

KNEE HI SOCKS $1.00

E ,00 P0LYESTER SCARVES $1.25
JJN'SFRENCH CUT PANTY HOSE....,$2.00
fiuer,, R SHAVE & COLOGNE SET. ...$5.00
"MEN'S BimniF DATU ro o o en
OMEN'S WHITF irvw ArVwurcuAUiic to' oo

FLEECE R0BES 'WARM & C0ZY $n ,0
OM m.
.....: J ruY HOUSE SHOES 56. UU

'FU77V uru.cr cucr to oo
yMtN'S FUR I IMFn cmvaj doatc a 99ii r i -- i t - nw ...... . . w.

Merry Christmas from Penneys.
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MRS. CRAIG VERNON SMITH

Advertising Art CourseSet
Advertising Art (Art 237)

will be among the art courses
offered this spring semesterat
South Plains College.

The course will give
students an insight into the
advertising field, said Don
Stroud, associate professor of
art and instructor for the
course.

He said the coursewill cover
problems in advertising and
preparationof an entire ad-

vertising campaign, including

RACKS WOMEN'S

15.99 TO i 1

'A

for
preparation of advertising,

classification of retail ad-

vertising and
media.

Some bestgifts

How's timing.

COATS JACKETS

$10"

tUTuu

responsibility advertising,

advertising terminology,

advertising

sale
that

f "

X

. ssZk
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ENTIRE STOCK GIRL'S

COATS

JACKETS

ORIG. 10.00 TO 19.50

$599

$1299

Split Cowhide

$

taiuA .

j. -

MYERS
Mr and Mrs. Robert L.

Myers of Spade are proud
parents of a new son, Robert
Scott Myers, who was born at
4:20 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 16, at
St. Mary's Hospital in Lub-
bock. Heweighed lbs., 12 ozs.
and measured 22 inches long.
Paternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe
Myers of Rl. 1, Llttlefield, and
maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Les Hendrickson
of San Benito.

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY, A.M. TILL 8 P.M.
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ensemble

brothers.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE,

The High PlainsBookmobile
will not make its regular runs
in the area from Tuesday,
Dec.25 through the remainder
of the week.

The staff will be taking a
Christmas holiday, and books
will be due after New Year's
Day, or as posted on cards.

DEAR SANTA
Dear Santa,

I want a chemistry set,
and....that'sall.

WadeGiddcns
Dear Santa,

My name is Lucretia. I am 8
years old. I would like a d

but if you do not havea
d I would like a tape

Love
Lucretia

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a BB

gun, and a miny, bike, and a
kite and a pocket nife and a
picture of rood off andI wanta
set of cars.

Robert
Dear Santa,

The mostly thing I want is
two bascuballs becauseif one
pops I'll haveanotherone I
can play with and I want a
football becauseI want to play
.football with my brothers.
Santa will you get me ababy
alive to andI wanta drumso I
can be the drumer

Your Best Frind,
Kayla Bryant

KIRBY VACUUM
SALES AND SERVICE

Pat'sRecord Center

of our
areon now.

for

CAM

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S

WINTER 1ACKETS

ORIG. 19.98 TO 55.00

$1599 TF.

J.

boy.

,Tl'l ", ENTIRE STOCK

rW --Iv UflNTFD

kktfM.

feMlB

..
Minion

THE 20,

BOY'S

ORIG. 11.99 TO 19.99

TO

$1599

openT... Merry ChristmasfromPenneys. j
KfBS;, JCPenney And f
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BMW

JACKETS

$999

The Alpha LamhHn Zola
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
and their husbands attended
the Hayloft Dinner Theatre
production of "TakeMy Wife"
staring Marvin Kaplan
Monday night, Dec. 17.

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Don Denton,
Mr. and Mrs. David Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. David Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kelton,
Mr. andMrs. Rad Richardson,
Mr, and Mrs. Coy Picrcey,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hun-singe-r,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert--

MISSES

GOWN
OF
LARGE

OF SIZES

AND LARGE.

,xJ&

v r . j .? jt

Wallace, Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Head, Mr. and Mrs. John

Woodmen ChristmasParty
Scheduledtriday Night

The annual Woodmen
Christmasparty will be held

,Friday night, Dec. 21, at the
I.O.O.F. Hall, at
7:30.

Presentswill be exchanged
and SantaClaus will make his
annual visit.

The Woodmen youth groups

REG.

Charelton, and Mr and Mrs.
Ray

will a Christmas
programandrefreshmentsof

punch and hot
chocolate will be served.

Door prizes will be awarded
to a lucky memberor guest,
and all membersand guests
are urged to attend.

Merry Christmas Savings

Not Only Extra Savings,

Extra Shopping Hours, Too.

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY- - 9 A.M. TILL 8 P.M.

1007. Nylon

SHIFT GOWNS

$199

DRESS

LENGTH

NYLON TRICOT.
SELECTION

COLORS.
SMALL-MEDIU- M

r.i'-.- . toki

o

beginning

m

B

mm&Mk

y&K --

--

. 9

SPECIAL

1

LADIES SWEATERS

$6"
LADIES CARDIGAN SWEATERS.

BLUE, PINK, YELLOW, WHITE
SIZES S--

GREAT SAVINGS

CLUTCHES & BILLFOLDS

LARGE SELECTION

$3&$4

Sebrlng.

cookies,

H44
SUEDE LEATHER, VINYLS AND
MORE. CLUTCHES, BILLFOLDS,
CHECK RETARIES &MORE.
LARGE VARIETY.

GREAT SAVINGS

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
LARGE SELECTION

REG. S4-S5- -S6

present

$' 88
GREAT SELECTION OF
HANDBAGS. RATTAN, BEADED,

CLOTH WITH LEATHER TRIM

AND MORE.

MerryChristmasfrom Penneys
JUHenney J
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CUIdaMMrfrJIiMvlMOTATiVAMl IOur Stewardship

Arab Terms For Oil
THE LATEST AltAB terms for

resumption of oil shipments to the U.S.

remainharsh "If withdrawal from all
Arab temtones occupied since 1967,
including first and foremost the city of
Jerusalemhas been agreedupon, and
according to a time schedule signed by
Israel, and its execution is guaranteed
by the United Stateof America, the ban
on oil exportation to the United States
shall be lifted as soon as the im-

plementation of the withdrawal time
schedule begins." So said the com-
munique of Arab oil ministers meeting
last week in Kuwait.

There is no present prospect that
Israel is going to agreeto a total with-
drawal Speaking about thesame time
in Washington. Israeli Defense Minister
Moshe Dayan said Israel "will have to
give in a little bit" in the peace talks
about to open in Geneva

"We will have to compromise. We
don't have to keep all the territory"
gained in the 1967 Six Day War Israel
seems prepared,for example, to make

Joys of Christmas PastLive On
The Christmas season is a

sentimental one, but as each
ear rushes bv it becomes

more difficult to culture the
charm of earlier holidnv eel
ebrations. Time was when an
orange in the toe of a child s
Christmas stocking was n
grand surpne. and most of
the pifts under the tree were
made lovingly by hand Then,
Americans had the time to
eniov the simple pleasures
of holiday fellowship friends
gathered around the parlor
organ to sing Yuletide carols,
families leisurel decorating
the house with freshly-cu- t
greens,or children pausing at
the kitchen door to savor the
aroma of steaming mincemeat
tarts fresh from the oven

There is one place where
the jos of
Christmas live on Its tradi-
tions are faithful!
eoch ear at Greenfield Vil-
lageand Henry Ford Museum
in Dearborn, Michigan This
year, from December 8
through December 31, the
Yuletides of esterearcome
to life once more

In the Village December
snow doesn't turn into just a
slushv traffic snarl It's a car-
pet for horse-draw- n sleighs
gliding along the streets, past
historic homes decorated as
they might hae been when
their original famous owners
observed the holidavs

A Christmas tree festooned
with American flags and can-
dles in tin holders standsin
the parlor of the 1660 Henry
Ford Birthplace d

Christmas cards cover
the mantelof Orville and Wil-
bur Wright's family home-
stead The Wright tree is
decorated with glass balls,
popcornand cranberry strings
and colored electric lights,
first introduced in 1907

The traditional Yule log,
ready for the hearth, rests at
the wellhead at the Cotswold
Cottage, more than 300 years
old Inside, the rooms are
decked with boxwood gar-
lands and hollv and ivy. A
festive pvrumid of luxury im-
ported fruits oranges from
Seville, lemons and limes
from the West Indies graces
the dining room table of the

Secretary Pear-
son House

From the pillars and
porches of historic Clinton
Inn, cedar roping proclaims
the holidav season,while in-

side visitors warm themselvo
at the fire, relishing food and
drink iust as their travel-wear- y

forefathers did a cen
tury ago Across the Village
Green, complimentary hot
spiced rider and Christmaa
cookiesawait chilly guests in
the Town Hall Outside,carol-
ers wnnder down the Villaie
streets,and the smell of fresh-
ly baked bread lingers near
the pioneer cabin where it is
baked in the hearth

Along the Street of Shops
in the Museum craftsmen
blow glass Chris' mas orn.'-ment-

make holiday wreaths
and fashion tin cookiecutters
hooked rugs, (nulls and pot
tery and other items like

I ilmqib
I

I ESTABLISHED IN 1923
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and County Wide NewsI Combined Feb. 13, 1969
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some withdrawal in the Egyptian Sinai,
but will not give up Jerusalemor the
Syrian Golan Heights

SO. UNLESS the United Statesdrives
Israel to the wall by exerting bone-crushi-

pressurefor total withdrawal,
it docs not seemthat we can satisfy the
Arab terms for a settlement. And if the
Arabs are really adament,this means
neither peace nor oil

The US is caught in a serious
dilemma here.

Arab oil is vital to us over the short
run, but to submit our Mideast policy
totally to Arab oil pressureis to set a
deadly precedent for the future. The
answermay lie in Moscow

Perhaps if the Soviet Union un-

derstood that a continued Arab oil

boycott would mean that the U.S. would
break off the Sovict-U.- detente, with
all of its economicbenefits to Russia, the
Kremlin could be induced to bring its
own brand of pressureon the Arab oil

barons

those found in early Ameri-
can homes. Nearby is a spe-cia- l

exhibit of antique toys,
where children peer into y

doll housesand won-
der at toys their

might have found
under the Christmas tree
carved wooden boats, Civil
War drums and cannons,
glassies, doll carriages and
hobby horses

In the Museum Theater,
the classic talo of "Jack and
the Beanstalk" delights chil-
dren nnd parentsalike, hon-onn- g

the past traditionof hoi-ida- v

entertainment for the
entire family.

The spirit of
Christmas is alive andwell at

Village nnd Henry
Ford Museum in Dearborn,
Michigan

USE CHRISTMAS SEA LS
VWWktfWtMWIA
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OUT OF NEW JERSEY
SQUASH FIELDS BY

PUTTING DOWN LIGHT-REFLECTI- NG

STRIPS OF
ALUMINUM FOIL. THIS
CUT PLANT DISEASES
UP TO 98 AND
UPPED SQUASH YIELDS

FIVE-FO- LD

c OBITUARIES
ROBERT B. BARKER

Services for Robert B. Barker, 65, of
Littleficld, who died about 10 p.m.
Friday, Dec. H, in University Hospital
in Lubbock where he had been a patient
six days, were conducted Monday af-

ternoon in the First Baptist Church of
Littleficld.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park with Hammons Funeral Home in
chargeof arrangements.

Officiating was Rev. A. J. Kennemer,
pastor,

Barkerwas a nativeof Lockhart, and
was a farmer

Surviving are his wife, Minta; a son,
Bobby Barker of Lubbock; two
daughters, Mrs. Edith Lambert of
Delta, Colo., andMrs. Mary Lou Hewitt
of Brownfield; a brother, Houston
Barkerof Littlefield; threesisters,Mrs.
EmmaHicks of Corpus Christi, Mrs. M.
C. Shallorn of LockhartandMrs. Elmo
Wright of Austin, 12 grandchildren;and
two

JOSEPH CYRIJEZISEK
Funeral services for Joseph Cyri

Jezisek, 30, Anton farmer who was
pronounced deadafter a shooting in a
west Littlefield residence Monday
morning, were conducted Wednesday
afternoon in St. Anthony's Catholic
Church in Anton.

Justice of the Peace Stanley Doss
pronounced him dead at the home of his
estrangedwife, Betty Jezisek,at 5:55
a m. Jeziseksuffered a single gunshot
wound in the chest.

Mrs. Jezisekwas chargedMonday for
the murderof her husband, anda $5,000
bond was set for her release.

Officiating for the serviceswas Rev.
Rodney Howell.

Burial was in the Anton Cemetery
with Hammons FuneralHome in charge
of arrangements.

Jezisek was born July 3, 1943 at
Granger

Surviving are his wife, Betty; a
daughter,Tori Jezisekof Littlefield; two

There are many things house-

wives can do to conserve elec-

trical energy while cooking.
Since saving electricity means
saving money, it pavs two ways'

INe of portable appliances
for the jobs for which they are
intended is one important way
to save. This has been endorsed
by utilities and other authori-
ties.

Now there is test data avail-
able from Sunbeam that tells
how much electricity can be
saved by using electric frypans
and percolators instead of a
rangeor an oven.

In the tests used
to prove these savings, a Sun-
beam Home Economist did the
cooking on both the range and
frypan and a registered engi-

neer supervised the tests.

You can save 30 of the
electricity needed to cook su
four-ounc- e hamburger patties
on a range by using an electric
frypan.

Making eleven cups
of coffee in an electric perco-
lator will save another 42 of
the electricity that would be
needed to use a c

perc on a range

Bake cakes in frypans? Cer-
tainly and save nearly 60
of the electricity needed to bake
the same cake in an oven

The cakes bi.lcd were
.

" ' uiitu, jiinmuu
in the sameManner,one baked
in a Sunbeam electric frypan
and the second in an electric
oven according to instructions

Baking a cake in an electric
frypan used 59 5 less elec

TINY euos
TRANSMIT

PLANTS,

LIGHTS...

A I a

f 11
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sisters,Mrs. Lennert Synatzsekof Anton
and Mrs, Glen McDaniel of Thorndale;
four brothers, Luwig Jezisek of San
Angelo, Paul Jezisek of Anton, George
Jezisek of RockdaleandEdward Jezisek
of Midland.

JOHN B. KETCHUM
Services for John B. Kctchum, 58, of

Anton, who died in the Veterans'
Hospital in Amarillo Thursday, Dec. 13,
were conducted Saturdayafternoon in
Sanders Funeral Home Chapel in
Lubbock.

Rev Harmon Bishop, pastor of the
Central Baptist Church of Anton, of-

ficiated, and burial was in the Anton
Cemetery.

Ketchum was a career Army officer
and had retired about 10 yearsago. He
had lived in Anton sincethat time. He
was a member of the First Baptist
Church of Anton.

Surviving are a daughter, Carolyn
Ketchum; two sons, Michael Ketchum
and John B. Ketchum, all of London,
England; and a sister, Mrs. A. C.
Spradley of Anton.

LADONNA NADDIE VASSAR
Graveside services were conducted

Sundayafternoon in the Earth Cemetery
for Ladonna Naddie Vassar, ld

infant daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Vassar of Earth who died at 7 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 14, in Littlefield Hospital.

Rev David Hartman, pastor of the
First Baptist Church at Earth officiated.

Parsons-Ellis-Singleto- n Funeral
Home of Earth was in charge of
arrangements.

Surviving besides the parentsare the
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Carr of Earth and Mr. and Mrs. John
Vassar of

t
Cleburne; and s,

Mr. andMrs. S. S. Conner
of Dennison, Mr. andMrs. W. E. Pruett
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Vassarof Cleburne.

tricity than baking the same
cake in an oven,

Data on Sunbeam's tests is
available from the Home Ser-
vice Department, 2001 South
York Road, Oak Brook, Illinois
60521.

There are other things the
housewife can do to save ener-
gy - both electricity and her
own1 She can use the portable
appliance she cooked in as a
serving vessel, thus saving the
dishwashing of at least one
dish. Hot water is saved and
the electricity used in running
a dishVasher.if she has one.

She can divide a large frypan
into sections with aluminum
foil and use the one pan for
two Or three separate,cooking
jobs, thus saving electricity or
gas needed to heal other pans
and saving the effort, hot water
or electricity needed to wash
the otherpans.

What does it cost to do vari-
ous cooking jobs in terms of
electricity used? Tigured at the
rate of 2.6 cents per kilowatt
hours, or slightly higher than
the national average, here are
some costs:

Six four-ounc- e hamburg-
ers, less than a penny.

Toasting 20 slices of bread
in a four-slic- e toaster, less than
half a cent.

UlWIng ilcven e

cups of coffee in an electric
percolator, less than 40ths of
a cent.

The cost of baking a cake
in a frypan was just over

of a cent,

CanYouSaveElectricity While Using It?

laboratory
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A STEWARD IS a person who Is en-

trustedwith the goodsof another,and is

accountable for the way In which he
managesthese goods.This principle, or
law is a basicpart of all reality.

It is part of the workaday world of

human associations, but wc are thinking

of the broadersenseof responsibility;
the sense in which all of us must be
concerned with stewardshipasessential
to abundantliving.

"WE THINK OURSELVES masters,
when wc are only stewards,and forget
that to eachof us it will one daybesaid,
"Give an account of your stewards-

hip"."-.!. Home.
OUR STEWARDSHIP is pervasive.It

is extended and scattered throughout
every part of the life structure; andIs

relatedto everythingin the world of both
human and material resources and
blessings.

Wisdom demands that wc take this
"stewardship" seriously, and assume
an attitude of general concern and
diligence.

Wc must never deliberately mis-

manageandmis-us-e anything. If we do,
wc arc asking for disastrous con-

sequences; and the full loss will come
eventually. The loss that Is Inevitably
intrinsic in "unwise" stewardshipIs the
kind of loss that hurts us most of all,
becauseit is sounnecessaryandso often
irreversible.

WASTE IS PROMINENT In our
general behavior. This Is an obvious
conclusion, andmost of us are awareof

our wastefulness. Whenwe arewasteful,
we arc not being "wise" stewards.

rSfc. HBMrW
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WITH SOMETHING like ninety
percent of the cotton gathered, what
we're dreaming of now, is a white
Christmas. Our unseasonablywarm
w catheris probably what'striggeringso
much wind, dust and all.

Too, my farmer friends tell me that
the ground is so dry that they can't do
much with their fields, by way of
plowing.

YEIABOUT a foot of good soft snow-woul-

be most welcome, secin' as how
we'll be too broke to go anywhere
anyway. Even if we could get the gas!

SI'EAKIN OF THE energyshortage,
my wife hascomplained about that for
some tlme.-MI- NE!

WE THINK THAT we shall neversee
a poem so lovely as a tree. A tree all
decked with tinsel, bright, and decked
with many blinking lights.

A tree surroundedwith wrappings,
gay, of many packages for which you
pay And tho you did not pay the cash;
your credit card filled in the gash.

To prove your love, you haveseenfit;

rRow

Turn

LOOKS LIKE MANY of the farmers
will have to take their hats off to the
fairer sex and thank them for helping
them in getting out their 1973 cotton
crop.

Of course the housewife usually helps
the farmer with pulling the trailers to
the gin and in some instanceshelp In
tromping cotton in the trailer, but what I
have referenceto, is the women that
replaced the man in working in the gins.

Some gin managershave reported
that they usedfrom oneto five women at
one time in order to keep the gins run-
ning and most indicated that the women
were more dependable and took more
pride in their work than the man.
Womenworking the suction weregiven
the highest praiseby most employers.

Your can talk to almost anyone that
haseverrun a suction at a gin andmost
will tell you that it is one job that they
could do without, but the little women
came forward and took the challenge
and made a real hand.

In some instances we men may be
fore ng the women lib thing on usby not
fullfilling the male role asbreadwinner
I'm t,e fl!?,,y' or in some instances
thinking that we are too good for thistype of work,

It Is my opinion that an honest day's
work for an honest dollar will not hurtanyone.

nHrTY FIVE MILES per hour nnd
nbuuMVUiniliieareUc highlights

nthenews.andseemtobebigfactorain

tZ i! P,f0me'allhouRh ll w' tke
T?m Jfutlng ,0 8t use to both, but"" lshi"8 that! cannot get used to and

notor?r,0,lhe,houBhtsofya
that is to the quality ofgasoline we are getting

VThs, in itself, is
Penalty we fcve to MyM",1
hurts us Th
management i.,BS 'or

THERE AHP s.mf.i'Pi81

these maylie V
life, hut u r ,:.DaSlcslti

waste: thev Z , m,artH
come from our failures S,what wc have. In thUcS
seems o be a rnnf,j ...
nprsnn.nl f,. alUtu

You we'doknow, not . ,

restrainednr rroinVij . l '

think that diligent ,321
terfercs with our lirrf ""I

Wc are wrong The truth u tfailure n sttM-anhht- .. ,i
SOUrCC of norenn.,1 .... .'"
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imposed upon us by oi :

stewardshin
IN SOME AREAS, therema,t

andaccepting this factisjustoart,

Wherever this is true
stewardshlnis rvin m . '..

BETTER MAV.r.pirvT7?
use arc the two great needs in

uenavior concerning resources
blessings

The personal satisfactionj
iiiuil- - man compensateus for p
diligence in "our stewardship',
thorp nro nlhnr nmTu,.i...:
involve the absolute necessities

sustainingme
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By CORNBALL BLEYI!

The more the love, the dearer lit!

We d like to say without a (ear,

spirit should lingerthroughout then

(NOT Longfellow, vour fna

merchant)

WONDER IK YOL noticed foil

page ad in our suburbia

urginingus to take part in a nrnJ
to "SUPPORT OUR PRESIDENT

If you feel like it's time to f
powers thatbe to working on s

worthwhile; Now's the time to

"ME TOO'"

GUESS YOU'VE NOTICED

Congress has turned about the tl
stinkin' barrel! of energy fishoseru

president That way, if things go il
they II have something else to I

vestigate, and the media will '

something else to cnticue
It's about time we let

congressmen know that ue thiil
time they were doing something d

sitting on their vouchers and nyii
find fault with those that are tijicg

something constructive'
The voice of theoeoD e carnesra

By EMIL MACHA

it hie tipon noticed that in ordert

yourcaror pickupto run on this g

you will needagood tuneupandis:

i.oii. nn,i n int nf tvitience Man

operatorshave Indicated that tsr;

having trouble Keeping uw -f-

rom flooding down. Must be sonr

up at the refinery oecausew
is occurring from all brandsot w

...,........ cnviP Pf.OPU
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varioussnortagesuui -- --.
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have realized too much profit nj
year ana in oruer w -
with tne icuerai is"'",Yj
created a shortage by m

t .!.. nH hamngtM''

tage on the d
energy cn
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bales from tne woven" -

The indicated Pr

changes irom j u
Arizona, 590,000 baltf--Jf

California, i.tovjw-"- "

Mexico, 150.000-un- cgl

Oklahoma, 420,000- -u

Texas, 4,700,ow-- w"

Wonder what this will '0,
market alter me wi

ACCORDING to a 5W"i
--Zealand Herald, published

New zeaianu, - u ,

photographer'smotorcyw

while lie was covws d

ANU,orr.n.- - - ..(Iftti

ja... ..vf
. ...---. ,enJ i

more man iru y,.M
orangeswere full of t
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a i
n..l. rlaiis.

wsLttSBft
.L Christmas. I would CHRISTMAS DECORATIONSCtohayeapairof skatesa

. ..,i and a Daruie u

J,dy)urwife?Ihopeyou II I li ill tl Bj vour
in

wife
ri mv

arc
famile
ouw uuu.B

are GIBSON'S I
1 find so for. I'am in the
7umH so vou will know

St kind of bike to get me

J I guess I will close my

Hjrnotfsogoou-uy-
. ...

Christmasanda
gi Merry

3npy New Year.

... Canto.

iiunom Is and
in 12 andhave nice to

ana l warn a owe

aii i wu.ii i.ia.w
my

biW.mh.

DorothySmith

Gloria Luna
being

mother

pdthaiu
uSanta Clause aaaress

Uiona L.una
L,r cjintii Claus.

pleasebring me a bike.

Lr Santa Claus.

Tommy Luna,
821 W.

Iimnta football gameanda
lie My sister wants a doll.

iymotherwantsapuppy.
Jimmy uarcia

r Santa Claus.

am ten years old. I have

ttr.Uantsomcthlngbig.My
only got toys. 1 am big

ItOesisterGraceis four uears
li Sheis the one who wants

mosttovs.Shecannot wait
Christmas. I got a brother

hois nine. He is the onewho
ants the most toys in the
iore, His name is Gabicrl.
;jt now this year I want a
jtch. PlaceSantabring me a
itch I wish you and your
' and rpinricprs and Plfs

ate a merry Christmas.

a: Santa.

Love,
Cristella Saenz

1 want a mini-bik- e and a
all. My sisterwantsa doll

at walks.

DavidGrujardo
r Santa Clauis.

Mv sister and 1 have been
xd this )ear My sister
juld like a doll that talk, I
x'd like a real football for

istmas this year.
Your friend,

Derek Ratliff
r SantaClaus.

1 am in the 4 srnde. Iwanta
Ikh, for Christmas and I

Ixld like, a bike, too. I wish I

m a gamesfor Christmas. I
1 had a game56.

Yours,Truly,
CassieLouiseeDavis

r Santa.
1 1 have been pnoH thi vo.ir

of ChristmaasI would like a
N'uesmp, ana a diary, and
uc mmens, I wouia 1LKC a
"15tmas rwnrd 1 hnnn vnn

lad Mrs. Santaare doing fine.

tor Santa.

Love,
Sheiln

Hi Santa How are you?
Ma I uant a nair nf cWntMi
fcd a pair shoes.Santa I

wuemiDeen good. Havel!
' cn say jieiio to Mrs.
nta.

From Rosa Rodriquez
AapQ amtAnA

Dear Santa n.. '
I have heon 9 annA nnJ k.j

'A but I have been good
. .lift P i"H

rurtnnsimasl wanta

sok. I hopeyou and Mrs.
.Sti n .J- cuumg nne.

ElenaTorres

r Santa '

I I have hn amsA M., -- ... guuu una vcurpIoldlike a tape recor--

ear San

11

of

Love,
Tnnvn Ciraan

HaieIhmnnn.L! . ..

mtth, iwioan, clothes, a
r.!..75ei'anda leather

i... you win, i w,i leave
OH COOk Be oJ ni ..

F'e. I eft ra,t , .!..i. oh .e7
rrs

Potorcycle,

Dpalhomop

Love,

&,,ni...'WU,,,erUIUB
'" -- iaus,

tranpolineoraten

Wis Kim and I am

&J?"ndMr-Sant-
a

5y R1ldtoueindeer -
X'"' for you to
jjtte, 7" ""e aoesn'

'ome, I love you!
From,

hrs.M.... KlmTerry

I PI SCOU II? CENTER!
NUTRI-TON- IC

SHAMPOO

16 OZ.

REG. SI. 19

16 OZ. SPRAY CAN
REG. 1H

. 97

12

29

4

12

OR

7

- - 1 :00 -

89c
SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY

CHEER

KING SIZE

REG

MAAL0X

OZ..
REG. $1.17

PARTS

REG.

QT. SIZE

REG.

IN.

GOLD

REG.

PIECE

SAT. 8:00 8:00 7:00

STEEL

57'
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

73

87'
PRESTO

STEAM-DR-Y IRON

STEAM

$14.38

HARVEST AVACADO

BOTTOM

MON. SUNDAY

CREAM

MO
PRESTO ELECTRIC

PRESSURE PAN

CHROME-GOLD-AVACA-

$28.97

PRESTO ELECTRIC

FRY PAN

$29.52

COPPER

STAINLESS

21

m
C00KWARE SET

m
TROPIC-AIR- E

ELECTRIC HEATER

77

77

14

97

MEN'S

THERMAL UNDERWEAR

BY BIRD

TOP OR BOTTOM

REG. $1.79

JIM
MEN'S STRETCH

9

NYLON UNDERWEAR
I BY ADAMS

TANK SHIRT

REG. $2.47

BRIEF

REG. $1.77

MEN'S

JEANS
BY DICKIE

FLARES & CUFFED FLARES

REG. $7.47

REG. $6.97

RUBBER SOLE

REG. $3.99

LADIES

VINYL SHOE

PANTY HOSE

NEW SEAM FREE

REG. $1.27

SWEATERS

100 VIRGIN ACRYLIC

REG. $6.97

S1.87
H.37

J5.59
$5.29

$?W

ALL LADIES', BOYS', & MENS'

COATS

13 OFF

EXAMPLE REG. $12.97 J

SLIVER STREAK

5 SPEED

REG. $10.77

LADIES

LADIES

VAN WYCK

DALLAS COWBOY

88'

487

PORTABLE MIXER

Mi

799

FOOTBALL HELMETS

13
I AND

HI DOTTIE

DOLL

BY MATTEL

SAYS ELEVEN THINGS

REG. $15.97

REG, $16.99

20 IN.

'REG.

20 IN.

REG.

SIZE

REG. $5.97

BY

90 PIECES

REG. $3.99

BY

REG. $6.99

REG. $4.68

OFF

CARDS, RIBBON, WREATHS, GARLAND, CORSAGES,

LIGHTS", ORNAMENTS OUTDOOR DECORATIONS

FRIENDLY

KOHNER

TONKA WINNEBAGO

MOTOR HOME

$39.97

SMALL

PLAYSKOOL

HUFFY DRAGSTER

BICYCLE

KING

13

S31
HUFFY CLEAN MACHINE

BICYCLE

$42.97

WHEEL

WAGON

LINCOLN LOGS

BUSY BATH

INDOOR OR OUTDOOR

BASKETBALL

JUST ARRIVED

ASSORTMENT OF MENS', BOYS' AND LADIES

WESTERN BOOTS
' wondered if you could

rv l '
' Chr,.,-.'"1-

""1 WWl
juidiiv. ,nis y631" i

fe'Ufyo
INSTANT HEAT 37 50 OFF 3",,f niforrneAretheeUs si4 REG. $7.59 DISCOUNT PRICES- ,uji ni, Love

Love
you. REG. $17.97

RebeccaDrisklll.

799

57

34

97

37

4"

319

$559

377

I
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'TOR
o J

VjSS
"tBe

51

'WE RESERVE THE,

RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

GRAPEFRUIT

TEXAS RUBY RED, LB

14c

jl'S TIMEgO m
ORANGES
APPLES

BANANAS

AVOCADOS

TANGERINES

POTATOES

CELERY

nNrurc

CliLJ CRANBERRY I

I H FOOD CLUB V fi II SH I M V I
H c. sz B

I M PINEAPPLE I
I in juice AAl II 9 FOOD CLUB 4VC I- NO. 2 CAN H

CHOCOLATEFuIvOI

I BllUDkN BAKER'S AO II KSHhjIHlj i2oz-pk-
g' T" I

WH BkrHMM

CHRISTMAS PAPER
4 Roll Combination QQa Jumbo Roll 30"

Pack, Each UUy Paperor Foil

AdjustaNe

5pcku rvd

Function!
AoiUbl. Shtlm
Sltwtff Slttl

3SHE15UNIT
MMViUHH

W, H. B I I I I V HHHfl Conilruclion M HillYJfc 1 I ZA m . Warm Wtlnul 21 JHHCraintdFmuh

HHHHHHH)BHHHHHl Fkiifct Atrinftmtnli HH
UFIIUNALALLmUUm

JillUMMMM.

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST

NAVEL MEDIUM SIZE, LB.

FANCY WASHINGTON STATE

RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

OR RED ROME, LB.

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN RIPE LB.

FLORIDA'S FINEST

LARGE SIZE EACH

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

10 LB. BAG

FANCY CALIFORNIA PASCAL

LARGE STALKS, EACH

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST YELLOW

COCONUT

BUTTER

EGG NOG
PICKLES

PUMPKIN
CHERRIES

GELATIN

LIMA btANOSmlNo. 303Can dC

HHjAHr
$1.39

ffl ll

MEDIUMiSIZEiLB.vi

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

100 5-- Flashing Set
Multiple Bulbs

Weatherproof

LlVL vjV Immwm PJHn

JMXW
HAND

LOTION
HONEY AND

ALMOND 14 OZ

.:

5
FOR 1
28
12

Ofor I

5
FOR 1
88c

2.29

FOOD CLUB FLAKE

14 OZ. PACKAGE

FOOD CLUB .J
SWEET CREAM LB .

BORDEN'S

OLD FASHIONED

EXTRA GOOD, QT.

FOOD CLUB SWEET

CHIPS QUART JAR

FOOD CLUB

NO. 300 CAN

CANDIED RED4 0Z.
OLD ENGLISH

16 OZ 69

FOOD CLUB
ASSORTED FLAVORS

3 0Z. PACKAGE

FRUIT CAKE MIX
MARSHMALLOWS

'SMSSBBBSSH
No. 3

VII kb I I

$939

Wew! So mild you can
Shampooeverynight!

I 9 f fmOnUr
LEMON MPPD

OR BALSAM
8

SUM Wf
(...

HI Ml JO-- .Wl. . 1J a..r. jw- - M,. Hr
f5ll

'2.M 'I.1 '2.' - ...... - t 93
.artrn nMi.vfcS

' fer-
' "W'r - "jtfr JT,. .. jj.tv S", -- "Jii i, . ' AtrtTf- -

' - ' , t v& r"ir iwMi ThimMf 7

VT
r--

FANCY
PECANS, WALNUTS, ALMONDsl

BRAZIL FILBERTS

LB.

45c

79
59
59
15

35
10

OLD ENGLISH FRUITS

PEELS 16 OZ.

FOOD CLUB

1 LB. PACKAGE

...

79t

rt

200 Ft. Roll

can

CLUB.1l

KERNEL OR OE

GOLDEN, NO,

4!

Club

8oz. Pkg.

SWFFT Food club
UlftlULO Squat

mmna

M 0Z.

fcg1 r

LID

Nil

AND

AND

HAND

WRAI

COM
FOOD

WHIPPI

T0PPI!

Food

DltTlTflCC

MINATURE CHRISTMAS

50 LITE, AY FLASHING SET

Ass't Colors or Solid

30 LITE ,3-W- AY BLINKING CIRCU

For Tree or Wall, Ass't Loior

20 LITE SINGLE FLASHING
SET'

Ass't Color Bulbs rrr'"
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ANNED HAM
FOOD CLUB-BONELE- SS

789 '479

I ROAST
---a.

St.09 .fesr--
0 iiffKri

BBBTJBBBPIBBBBllwf
V

ViflfiBfMcMiPsf W
ufoA c

Y 1 Lb

EEN BEANS
CO OYSTERS

IMA

R0CCOLI SPEARS

IKED CARROTS

ORN ON COB
UMPKIN PIES

OPPING

ack .
of 2 33

C'A" TransistoP
Pack COa

4 Jl
ENSIVE

BATH

VASELINE

'8 0ZSIZE

8 0z.
Can

ROUND sr I09 vraPiffiKf7'
PIP PURR'S PROTEN tt09 J- - M

M LB. Bm

dlKLUIN

Xtra

PROTEN

LOIN PORK ROAST

PORK ROAST

BBBBmBalBHBr$3
Mm3rj4mmimsi!msmxm5

HIPPING CREAM

BEANS

SAUSAGE
Captain Krusty

VU PI II Breaded Pieces,
iLb.g

,
Say Food Club Food Club

3- - ! "

CLUB,

CAN

630 HEAVY DUTY FOIL

Top Frost Fordhook or Baby,
24 Oz. Package

Frost, Fresh Frozen,
10

Frost, Fresh Frozen,
24

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen,
4 Ear Package

or
24

Frost, Fresh Frozen
10 12

It SHELLS Top F2Pc'.ltn!'oien' 38 VEGETABLES

hw

ilE

FURR'S

LB.
:09

SHRIMP CREAM DINNER

j-BO- NE STEAK $T
'vr-ico- p ii

FARM PAC

WmtitodHk
BORDEN'S

Pint Carton

FOOD

NO 303

Top
Oz.

Top
Oz.

Mince, Top Frost, Frozen,
Oz. Package

Top

Oz. Package

Birdseye International
Ass't, 10 Oz.

Ave.,

Topco

28c

4 88

69
29
39

59
49
49

MBSEI SPROUTS"'XT WHOLE OKRA XT.R
MStOHIOIKTPF'FhF - 31t TATERTOTS F&nTJliX.

'mmtm U Uti rxg. , . m

(BATTERIES

G1RF

3 12 Lb. To

4 12 Lb.
Lb.

Fresh Ham Whole

or Half, Lb.

Farm Pac Link

12 Oz. Pkg.

Pnitinir
Sea Texas

)z. ei 10 soz. qqa
Pkg. of Pkg.

SAUSAGE

12

CUT,

Pkg.

Pkg.

Fresh

Pkg.

25 Ft. Roll

51

or Cu' FrIm
37 37

56

of

THE 20, 1973, PAGl 7

1.09
$1.19

95
H.49

53S
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STEAK,

STEAK,

303

CAN

100 CT.

ANGEL

16 OZ.

8 0Z.
PKG.

TURKEYS
GRADE A

14 TO 16 LB. AVERAGE

SHANK PORTION
Added, LB

FOOD CLUB

NO.

FOOD CLUB

PKG.

0

I

FOOD CLUB

FOOD

PKG.

USDA

Water

HAMS

P'

urc 39t
2mma$smKmaammBBKn

GREEN

BEANS

WHOLE

4 si
A-- 1 SAUCE

TEA BAGS

Tf
f

89
CAKE MIX

49 PEAS
DATES

DROMIDARY PITTED

35t
POULTRY SEASONING

Schilling's 34 Oz. 29

POUND

32 OZ

BODEN

Vf;

RETURNABLE BOTTLES,

PANCAKE MIX

69f

89

FRYERS

ORANGE

DRINK

aoj
COCA COLA

6 BOTTLE CARTON,

FOOD CLUB,

NO. 303 CAN 25
Food Club

m
w

Yk

fe

Ii

Lb. fkg. 'Vft'i
If A Kill a .... P,Jrl.L IftWl
TAHIUA tAIKAU 7UD 1
GARLIC SALT

3 i,,. 3p
FOLGER'S COFFEE Z?t$1JsiriTiR i rpii i RAiihf rniiBir DEUinu '

'

n TAPE f Faf AFTER SHAVE HAIR SPRAY H
Ml

' '

HI I'" 'I PalWW
TUBE SOCKS 9 HBfl limBrfjgul aPifl lUfM

SlBallalalaB OlaaRRRH P IBalaB
White with Stripes, cold sodcoogh rdtof lyiHH ALKA SELTZER .t1 1 I J 'HklMMMaMal aaaCaaaUaaHai rniD capsules EEa BTnTFR

i

Men's pr- - Y CONTAC JHbH
-f--f a1af

BaaV iaW U 4W H BaT7lf Boy's Pr. ff7Y Package 8Qz.Con EE. 1 S--l .g5g!ig.l I

MafaalaBaMaBJaHBaflB

L'
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CIASSIFIEDADS
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents per word 1st in'
sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad'
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RAXES:
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
Insertions, $1.15 per1
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

CUSTOM Farm work-brea- king,

listing, disclnq,
treflanlng, fertilizing.
Phone Leroy Davis 385-325-

or Llttlefield Butane
385-30- TF--

WILL BUY good clean fur-- n

1 u rte , stoves,
refrigerators,one piece or
houseful Call 385-31- 4 or
385-597- TF--

EXPERIENCED credit
manager. Good benefits,
with excellent potential.
Salary depends on
qualifications. Call 385-442-

TF-- L

COUNTY REPRESEN-
TATIVE wanted. Must
have 20 acres of good
irrigated land. Must have
$6,000.00to invest to grow a
new high volume, high
protein forage for feed and
seed. High earning po-

tential $25,000 to $40,000 a
year. Call Billy Yar-broug-

or
write Box 1360, Denver
City, Tex. 79323. TF--

MAIZE stalks for pasture.
Preferably northeast of
Whitharral or southeastof

Llttlefield. Call 997-537-

WANTED someoneto sell
and service customers In
Lamb and Hockley
counties. Must be ex-
perienced in irrigation and
willing to work. Contact
T.L. Timmons, State Une
Irrigation, , TF--S

WANTED: Party able to
make S24.20 monthly
payments on like new
spinet piano.Can be seen
in this vicinity. Write Mgr.,
Joplln Piano, 315 South
16th, Waco, Texas 76703.

WANT TO buy for outdoor
storage a small shed,
houseor van 385 5598,

NEW FORD dealer needs
mechanics. Marion
Williams Ford, Sudan.Day
227 5341.nights-385-3326.12-23-

YEAR around hand for
Irrigated farm Top wages
for top man Call 385-581-6

or 385 3620 TF B

Em3
MUST pick up small piano
and Hammond organ, by
Dec 20 Will allow person
with good credit to assume
payments on either piano
or organ or both Call o'
write American Music Co.,
207 E 8th' Odessa, Tex
79761 915 332 2711 TF A

OLD photographs copied
and restored Bring your
photographs In for an!
estimate. Roberts Studio,,
Fine Photography,203 W.
3rd St., Llttlefield, Tex. '

SECRET lose water
weight, body bloat, puf-flnes- s,

etc. X-P- water
pills, only $3.00 or money
back refund. Brittaln
Pharmacy,430 Phelps, 385-511-

5 row double bar John
Deere lister with markers.
3854276 12 26 H

WHEN THINKING of an
flUCtlon iP.'.f-- r.Tll Van
Bozeman, your friendly
auctioneer,Lubbock, Tex.
765 7530.

FOR SALE poodle pup-

pies. Call 385-461- TF--

12 acresfor sale, 3 acresin
Kentucky 31 fescue, 9

acresIn fishing tanks, new
submergiblepump, 2 acres
Inclty limits, balance joins
city limits. Justoff 385 8. 84

bypass. Call
TF-- S

FOR SALE 10 acresIn the
country on pavement.
S4,000-term- Contact L.

Peyton Reese,385-350- TF-- R

!2 Bedroom,
$G500.00

corner lot on W.

2 Bedroom V 4th $4250

3 Bedroom W 4th $10,500

1 Duplex Apart $10,000 E.
15th

ROBERT RICHARDS
REAL ESTATE

512 N. Sunset
385-3129-3

1Inman Real Estate
320 acres, Terry Co. 12
irrigated Sprinkler
system included

320 acres near Currant,
Nev , irrigated. $175

We would appreciate your
listings

G.D. HARLAN
Call nights

5

OUR LARGE brick home,
1617 Dillon St Glen Sim-

mons, 385-307- TF-- S

LARGE building, at
Delano and Hy. 385.
Former Pontlac building.
Seeor call Jack Farr, 385-596-

TF-- F
t
I
I

FOR SALE boy's 20"
Stingray Schwinn bicycle.
Has new tires. S25.00.
Girl's 20" Western Flier
bicycle. $20.00 Call 385-538-

21" console T.V. B & W.
Call 262-443- 2 nights &

weekends. TF M

FOR SALE matching
General Electric double
door refrigerator & 15 ft.
upright freezer. Phone 262-422-

MISCELLANEOUS SHOP,
lots of nice antiques, In-

cluding china cabinets,
hall irees, wash stands,
tables, secretaries,and
china depressionglass.Old
pressed and cut glass.
Layaway now for
Christmas. On old Lubbock
hlway 1310 E.Delano. TF--

MONUMENTSMemorials
high quality granite. Also
cemetery curblngs. Toby
Walker, 1407 Nichols,
Llttlefield, Tex. 385-353-

WHITE'S metal detectors
for sale or for rent at
Clara's Beauty Shop, 1216

Monticello Ave. Call 385-426-

TF--

FRESH pecans for sale.
75e lb. B.L. Greener,
Amherst. TF--

FOR SALE, excellent cane
bundles.$40.00per ton. 385-569-2

FOR SALE 50 gallon steel
gas tank, factory made
with baffles. Change-ove- r

valves, hoses, filters, and
all fittings. Call
30S

RED mahog. dining suite,
excellent condition.
Mirror finish. Table ex-
tends to 6 ft. Large buffet,
glassfront china cabinet. 1

hostess, 5 side chairs. Not
antiquebut old. $650.00.617
S. Sunset,tel. 385-453-

STAINLESS steel cook-ware- ,

lifetime guarantee.
19 pieces for$189.00. Price
goes up first of Jan. For
more Information call 385-469-

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed. 1115 W. 9h. Call 385-350-7

or 385-568- TF-- L

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescent need TF--B

" Industrial
BEARINGS & BELJS

ForneyWelders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

Industrial Equip., '

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th '385-443- 1

For residential industrial
construction, electrical
wiring at Reagan Electric
at Muleshoe,Texas, phone

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

S44.95.

Steam clean any three

rooms carpet.

Call collect

Carpet
Cleaning Discount

RnjfflKjMM
MAIN ST.

ANTON, TEXAS

PHONE 997-36- 21

OR 997-29- 51

: STOCK
: REDUCTION
: SALE

CARPET

. William & Mary Ass't

.Colors High Low TweedJ

$9.95 Reg. Inst.
T Inst..

Now 8.87 &Tax5
m

Green, Gold, Tan &

Copper, High Low
T Insr.

5.95 & Tax

RubberBacked I
Candy Stripe

T Insf.i4.50 & Tax I
Light Gray Shag I

JReg.$15NowTnst:
iz.vd & Tax :

PANELING
Light, Medium & Dark;
Wood Panel 4x8

0.7JEa. T Tax

Masonite 4x8 Panels

14"

6.50 Ea. TTax

MISCELLANEOUS
TABLES

: Ass't Items One Table

25
Off Reg. Price

One Table

50
Off Reg. Price

LIMITED SUPPLIES

2'6"x6'6"
Alu. Screen Doors

With Hardware

10.00 Plus Tax

3'0"x6'8"
Alu. Screen Doors

with hardware

10.00 Plus Tax

e Free estimates on

jobs.
V

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any,
size. Call Mrs. Claude,
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
.A8.B Mattress Co., Lub-
bock, Tex. TF--S

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-buil- t

houses. H.G
Ferguson. 385-550-

ALL KINDS ALTERA-TIONS- ,

covered buttons,,
buttonholes, belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Sclfres, 905 E..
6th St. Phone 385J971.
FormerDrive In Cleaners.

PF34

KIRBY
JMLtatiStKVlt, m

siS 385-335- 7

'or.YTree demonsjratteh
'on the Klrby CUsilc

10t3W.9th

CLEANEST USED CARS
In town. Marcum-Olds,-Cadilla-

8th and Hlway
385, Llttlefield, 385-517-

TF--

DEAR SANTA

Dear Santa Claus,
I want you to have a Merry

Christmas and a Happy New-Yea- r

I would like a horse and
a sattle to go with it. I would
like a pole for our flag. I now
that thereis going to be candy
in our stocking.

A GoodBoy
Robert Hardoway

Dear Santa,
I hope your elves are

making good toys this year so
we all will have a Merry
Christmas I hope you can
bring me as much asyou can
becauseI probably won't want
them next year.

I would like a Weaving Set, a
talking View Master with a
Superman and Aristocats
talking reel. I think thatsall I

wanthere'ssome more things
you canbringme. A hoppity, a
Snoopy Tooth Brush and a
Battery powered Tyran-nasouru- s

I guess that's all I

want this year, but next year
bring me a color tv

Sincerely Yours,
Eric Fleming

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be good this

vear. I hope I have I hopeyou
will bring me these things; a
Quick Curl Doll, A bedspread,
A pairof piericed earings, The
games Life and Operatation I
guess thats all. I wish you a
Merry Merry Christmas and A
Happy New Year.

Love
ShannaWren

Dear Santa
I've Been a good Little girl.

So will you Bring me
something like a stuffed
puppy, I don't want much but I
would like a trampalen.I don't
have much to say, I sorry I
have to go.

Your GoodLittle Girl
Christy Freeman

Dear Santa
I wantabbgun anda bike.

My sister wants a bike. My
bother want a gun for Chir--
mas and my bother wants a
P001 labIe lo- -

Your truly
Jerry Jackson
We wish you a

Merry Christmasanda happy,
new year
Dear Santa Claus

I want a football suit, pool
table and a race track.

Your friend
Walker Brock

Dear Santa,
I want a t.v. set, mini bike,

anda taperecorder And I will
leave a snack on my table

Yor friend
Brent1

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have some

doll clothes and a new bribe
doll and bribe'stentand a Don
doll and a bribe camperand
some bribe dishes,

Your friend
TammyOwens

Dear Sante
I wath a ball to a boll houes

anda wasthand I new boll, I

wath a little I love you very
much fron cristnasand I wath
a wasth fron my motherand
fron my father.

fran
Eannie

--DeTirSar
I want a light bright and a

Shirly Temple doll, a quick
qurl barby sow magic.

Thats all,
Love

Becky Lobaugh

Dear Santa Claus,
Please send me some

records of Elvis Pressleyand

Johny Cash and Tom Jones,
and send me the Gospel road

by Johnny Cash and Aloha

from Hawaii via Satelitc by

Elvis Pressley.I want a real
riffle and pistol. I want a

neclacc, ring, braceletin gold
and a neclacc, braceletring in

silver , and money anda lot of

Elvis Pressley and Johnny
Cash and Tom Jonesrecords
and some clothes.

Yours truelcy
JcffAmson

Dear Santa
I want you to bring me a gun

a car a Bike a Football a pool

and a new car to ride on For
chrismus and onemore thing I

want best is a chrismus toy
from you and a new glass
cuter and doll that looks like
you Well I've got to go now
goodBy Santa and there'sone
more thing, my housenumber
is 101.

Love
JoeSanchez

Dear: Santa Claus,
I would like a sled, some

games to play on a cold day.
Roller skates,walky talkies. A

horcs, a real one. That's what
I want for Christmas.

' YourTruely,
'' Russell Giles.
V.S. anda presentfor mom.

Hi Santa Claus,
a.rc you nice. I am nice to

woold you bring me a brick, I

need it woold you please?
bySantaClaus,

SilvesterRangel jr.
Dear Santa,

My name is Bradley Byers.
I would like a Vertibird rescue
ship anda and my little
sister wold like a Verti-bir- d

also And my brother would
like a train. And my other
sisterwouth like a Peek-A-Bo- o

Our address is 308 E. 20
Llttlefield, Texas.

Love Always,
Bradley Byers, Kim Byers,

Rod Byers, Melanie Byers.
Dear Santa,

I am the Lunchroom
Teacher for the third and
fourth grade boys and girls.
Would you pleasesend me one
gooddayat the lunchroom for
me, please. If you could make
it for Dec. 21 it would help alot.
I've tried to be a good girl this
year.

Thank you,
Mrs. Lobaugh

Dear Santa Claus,
I just writing these few lines

to say. Hello, and I going to
have a Marry Marry
Christmas,and I want a big
houseand realand I wanta lot
presents like a dishwasher
and a washeranda dry. I been
a good little gril this year.

Love,
RosieRodriquez

Dear Santa Claus,
I am writing this few I want

for ou to bring me four pear
of suit andsome new shoe and
four white blout, and bring me
some game and some puzzie
and bring me some four pear
of sock and than bring me
some thing that you want to
bring me and than two bright
ring andsome long dressbow
to hold my hair anda sack of
cookie and a sack of candle.

Thank you,
Maryllinojosa

Dear Santa,
I want a football, a mine-bik- e,

a t.v., stereo and a
basketball. I hope you and
your wife have a merry
Christmas.

GeorgeGallegos

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a pair of walky.

talky. My brothes wants a
mini-bike- .

from Von Porter
agc,10,501Hilbln.

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you think I've been

good, I'd like a XL 70
motorcycle, bike, a
bean bag some games, Evel
Knievel stunt cycle.

,c Clark Pylant

Dear Santa Claws,
I will be a good girl and I

will ask you a question for you
tobringmeadollandifyoudo
think you and I forgot and
oring my baby niece a little
toy dog and bring me a ring,
good bye.

FromMaria Martinez
Dear Santa Claus

Would you mind bringing
me adoll anda easybakeoven
anda bike I am nine yearsold
andto tell you the truth I have
been badBut I have not had
nothing like this before this
ChristmasThe only thing I am
gettingsome clothes this year
ok My name is Dorothy I live
nn uu inin. vimnt jLi
my brotherwantsa truck and
my sister wants a tricycle
thai I do not have a
chimney you will have to go
through the door, Thanks.

Your friend,
Dorothy

DEAR SANTA
Dear Santa

1 wanta doll and hernameis

newborn baby tcndcrlovc and

I want a barbieand her name
is Dynamite and bestof all I

want aslinky my sisterhasall

readywrote you a latter.
Love,

Lisa Huckabey

Dear Santa Claus
I wanta gamefor Christmas

I havebeen a little bit naght I

do my beston my pappersat
school. How are you is it cold

at the North pole We wish we

have a good Christmas and
you a good sligh.

You're friend
Carmen Thompson

Dear Santa Clause,
What I want for Christmas

is a bike. And my brother
wants an evilklnevil set.So if

you can get mybrotherand I a

toy for eachof us I want you to

keep a secretfor my mother I

want you to get my mother
some insencc. And one thing

more happy New Year.
From Your friend Lorl

To My friend Santa Claus

Dear Santa
I want a mini bike and a

mouse trap game and a box of
candy and a rolit and some
more games.

Your frind
Orvillc

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have tried to be good. I

would like a setof Golf Clubs.
Some models, a Weather
Prcdetctoin set. A

Mickroscopic set.
A good boy,

Tommy Richardson
DearSanta Claus.

I want a easybake oven for
Christmas and a sewing
machine and a hair dresser.
"Oh" And I well not forget a
basketball with a gole. Don't
forget I will buy you a present
too. "Good bye".

Your turly
FromPatsyAlvarado

P.S. Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year
DearSantaClaus,

How is Mrs. Claus and what
doyou have in the bag for me?
May I havea bike, and a doll,
a play bear,pictureof you and
a record player, a necklace
with a ring and bring Mrs.
Carmickle some thing. Santa
if you have plenty of toys for
the girls and boys and bring
my family gifts too.

ni
Merry Christmasto you and

Mrs. Santa.
Your friend,

Carmen Villafranco
Dear SantaClaus,

How areyou andMrs. Claus
and your reindeer especially
Rudolph and I want a five
SpeedBike anda walkie-talki- e

and a watch and a record
playerand I wish you a Merry
Christmas, and don't forget
Mrs. Carmickle andgood luck
to you,

Your friend,
Eric Mendoza

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you and Mrs.

Claus, and your reindeer?
Santa if you have plenty of
toys for the boysand girls, will
you bring me a Ten Speed
Bike and a watch and a ring
and don't forget Mrs. Car-
mickle. Merry Christmas
Santa Claus?

Your friend,
Sandra Guagardo

DearSanta Claus,
How are you and Mrs,

Calus? May I have a walkie-talki- e

and record-playe-r and
Ten Speed Bike?

Your friend,
SeraDinR

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Christmas with joy

and having a party with hot
tea and fun opening presents
and I hope we have a happy
Christmastoo.

Fill my stocking with
goodies and if you get a bit
hungry just rememberthat I

will havecookiesand hot tea if
that ok on the bar in the kit-

chen for you,
Oh yes how is Mrs. Santa

Clause?
How are the reendeers? I

hope they are fine for
Christmasnight,

I've been a good girl too
Santa.

Your friend,
RcneaAltman

8
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Dear SantaClaus
Can I sec your real fee?

Ucauc my Grandmotherdoes
not have a Christmas tree.
And will you bring me a ringj
and a bike and a play Santa
Claus doll and dog, And will
you bring my Grandmothera
Christmastree? And bring it
to 301 Hiulun OK.

Love,
JoycePatterson

Dear SantaClaus
I want you to bring me a

New born baby tender love.
And I want to seeyou becuase
you are nice. I think I will go
now by by SantaClaus.

To you from Mary Isabel
Campos

Dear SantaClaus
How are doing fine I hope I

hopeyou bring me a baby a
live? Merry Chinist.

Love from Linda
Dear Santa,

The boys and girls in my
room have been good this
year, (They really tried hard)
Pleaseremember them well
this year.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Hilbun

Dear SantaClaus
How are you doing? I'm

fine. Is Rudolph and the other
ralndccrsdoing fine? I hopeso
becausethen they won't be
able to fly hights in the sky. I

have been a good girl this
year I want a new lunch kit
and a note book and a hole
bunch of candyandsome new
shoes one white and one red,
white, and blue. And a hole,
hole, hole bunch of other good
stuff.

FromJenniferRistvedt

Dear SantaClaus,
I want for Christmas is a

alarm clock, a candlemaker,
and a barbc friend ship.

And one more thing I hope
I've been good this year.

Yours truly
LynnJaqucss

Dear SantaClaus,
I want a chemastryset and

a 0 shot gun and a new
motorcycle helmet a pool
tablea new back wheel for my
motorcycle dum bells a new
amplafire for my electrect
getar

Dearfriend,
Eric Sawyer

Dear SantaClaus,
I would like a bike, T.V. and

doll for Chrestmas , ,

Love
Yolanda Tores

Dear SantaClaus,
What I would like for

Christmas. I would like a bb
gun and a race track and a
football and a bike.

Your friend
Adam Soils

Dear SantaClaus,
Since I've already gotten

my watch, I wantyou to bring
me the game of Clue. I also
want a Sundaydress. In my
stocking, I would like to have
some pLiy money and a big
red candycane.

If you get hungry, 111 havea
snack in the kitchen for you.

How is Mrs. Claus? How arc
the rendeer?I hope they are
ok.

Well, I bettergo. I hope I've
been a good little girl.

Your friend,
Cristi Champion
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News aboutnnr I nmK

REV. JOHN E. LEWIS
pastor of First Baptist
Church, attended the
Associational meeting at the
BaptistChurch in Hale Center
Tuesday night. Rev. Ted

Savage, missionary to the
Ivory Coast of Africa,
presenteda slide talk. Since
Rev. Lewis was the only one
presentfrom Olton hedid not

DEAR SANTA,

Dear Santa,
I want a slinky, and instead

of a doll, this year I wantsome
"hugging hippos", and I also
want a " poppie fresh dough
doll". (It's not a real doll
though!) Thatsall.

Your friend,
April

Dear SantaClaus,
How areyou Santa? If you

have plenty of toys for the
boys and girls, may I havea
talking doll. Have a Merry
Christmnl.

Your friend,
IreneDuran

Dear SantaClaus
I am writing this few lind to

say Hi (so Hi) I will tell you
what I wantfor Christmasit is
Miss Beasley she is a doll but
my motherhasone for me she
raid that it start wath the
letter re and p but i did not
guess it this Is all. i am going
to said becauseI do dot know
wath to writ you well good-b-y

SantaClaus.

Love,
Lydia Espinoza

o
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JR- 285-238-5'

get to bring the attendance
bannerhome with him.

MR. AND MRS. Burl
Mandrcll, Diann andJamesof
Guyman, Okla. were recent
guests of his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Manure.

JERRY DENNIS and his
son Danny of Blossom were
recent guests of relatives
here.

PEP
I
V NEWS',

PEP held their
monthly meeting in Pep High
School Auditorium Dec. 11.

President,Marcy Demel
called the meeting to order.
Prayer was led by Agnes
Schlottman and the Pledge
was led by Mary Ann
Glumplcr. The minutes of the
previous meeting was readby
Secretary Jean Demel and
approved. Treasurer's report
was given by Evelyn Albus.
The program was Christmas
plays put on by Kindergarten,
first, second, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth grades. Kin-
dergarten put on a play of
"We Like Christmas" and
"Happy Birthday to Jesus."

The first andsecondgrades
play was "The Magic
ChristmasTree." The third
and fourth grades "Santa's
New Look." The fifth and
sixth grades "What Will the
Toys Say " The "Fire Creek
Group" a four party band of
drums by Kevin Demel, Tracy
Travis played cords, Patrick
Demel played bassguitar and
Dale Demel played lead
guitar The hand piayed
"Jingle Bells," "Little
Drummer Boy" and "Wipe
Out"

Everyone took part in
singing of Christmas Song
during the plays. Everyone
enjoyed the program, The
P.T.A. members served
refreshments. The next
meeting will beon Jan. 14 at 7

p.m.

THE C.C.D. Class of St.
Philips Catholic Church will
have their Christmas pageant
in Pep Parish Hall at 6 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to come.

MR AND MRS. Gary
Weaver of Crosbyton were
dinner guests in the home of

Mr and Mrs. Norman Demel
on Dec. 16.

MRS. WES HERRING of

Littlefield wa3 a dinner guest
in the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Conrad Demel
on Dec. 16.

GAIL ALBUS, Mike Demel
and Mitzi Ablus of Levelland
spent the weekendin the home
of their parents,Mrs. Evelyn
Albus, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Demel and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Albus, Dec.
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DEAR SANTA.

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you and Mrs.

Claus? I am fine.
I am trying my best to be

polite.
I will be a good girl.
May I have a real horse and

a radio. And please don't
forget a gift for Mrs. e.

Your friend,
DonnaStreety

Dear Santa Claus,
How are all of your rein-

deer? Especially. Rudolgh.
May I have a pair of

rollerskatcs,asetof guns, and
walkie-talki- and a merry
Christmas to you.

Your friend,
StevenHampton

Dear Santa Claus,
How areyou andMrs. Claus

Doing? If you have enough
toys for the boysandgirls may
I have a baskitball and a
walkie-talki- e and a gross fine
and a tenspeedbike anda B--

gun and I want Mrs. Car-mick-

to have a Merry
Christmass and you and Mrs.
Ciaus to have a very nice
cristnassto.

Your friend
Bryan Gregory

DearSanta Claus,
How are you and Mrs.

Claus.Do and all the reindeer.
I wish for a Ten Speed bike
and a Merry Chrismas, Mrs.
Carmicicke. Merry Christ-
mas, Good luck to you.

Your friend,
RonPorter

Dear Santa Claus,
How is Mrs. Claus? We

have our stockings up. Hope
Rudolph is feeling well. Would
you please bring me a
Raggedy Andy, and Ann
clothes, and sewing basket.
Don't forget Mrs. Carmickle.
Have a Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Angela Gilbert

Dear SantClaus,
How are you and Mrs.

Claus? Rudolph is my T.V.
show.

Santa if you have plenty of
toys for the boys and girls,
may I have a Ten SpeedBike,
Sew magic, andwalkie-talki- e.

Pleasedon't forget my lovly
teacher, Mrs. Carmickle.
Merry Christmas to you.

Bridget Willard
Dear Santa Claus,

How are you and Mrs.
Claus? Santa, if you have
plenty of toys for the boys and
girls may' I have a walkie-talki- e,

tape recorder, record
player.

And how are the Elves.
Your friend,

StevenBrock
Dear Santa Claus,

How is Mrs. Claus? I hope
you will bring me aTen Speed
Bike, and a game for the
whole family and don'tforget
Mrs. Carmickle and how are
you Santa and how are your
elves?

Your friend,
Mike Hopping

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you and Mrs.

Claus? Are you all right? Do

you have enoughtoys for boys
and girls? I want a bike anda
watch and a baby doll. Merry
Christmasdon't forget Mrs.
Carmickle.

Your friend, Kim Spencer
Dear Santa Claus,

How are you and Mrs.
Claus? I'm fine. May I have a
sew-magi- talking bugs

X bunny, a pink gown, snowcone
maker,andall kinds of baby

8 beans. And I may think of

I something else. Say "Hello"
to your elves and your rein-

deers for me, especially
I Rudolph and say "Hello" to

3 Mrs. Calus, too.

I DanaClayton
Love,

I DearSanta Claus,

I How areyou? I'm fine. May
1 have a BB gun, a football,
record player, and a tape
recorder? Don't forget my

teacher, and get her
something special. Say hello
to Mrs. Calus.

Your friend, ''
Bradley Wheeler

DearSanta Claus,
How are you and Mrs.

Calus? Do you think the

reindeerare doing good?
Santa if you have plenty of

toys afor the boys and girls,

i may I havea baby doll and a
Happy New Year.

Your friend,

I Amy Smith

1 Dear Santa Claus,
How or you Mrs. Calus,

X
Santa if you have plenty of

toys, may I have a toys car,
becgun, and a truck.

1 Haw or you Mr. bnowman.'
Haw or you nudolph?

X Your friend,
Humberto Sandoval

Dear Santa Claus,
ilun j.l"? "" vp'TggrpnjVr is Rudoph too? Santa if you

x liave plenty of toys for boys
x and girls, may I havea real

horse, a mickey mouse radio,

n toss across,some sockers,

and baby doll, your friend.
DeDeF.j

THE LEADER-NEW-S, LITTLEFIELD,

New Texas Almanac
"The People of Texas," a

study of the many
nationalities and ethnic
groups that have combined to
make up the state's
population, is oneof many new
features in the 704 pagesof the
1974-'7- 5 Texas Almanac,
published by A. H. Belo
Corporation, publishers of The
Dallas Morning News.

The article is by R. Hen-

derson Shuffler, executive
director of the University of
Texas Institute of Texan
Cultures at San Antonio.

"Tcxans have always come
in assortedsizes, shapes and
colors, with a wide variety of
mother tongues and
hereditary customs and
traditions," Shuffler writes.
He hascapsuledthis variety of
cultures in the special
Almanac feature.

The new edition also con-

tains a comprehensive history
of the livestock feeding in-

dustry in Texas, which now
leads the nation in numbers of
cattlefattened in feedlots. The
article was written by Sam A.
Thomas Jr., manager of
agricultural development for
Southwestern Public Service
Company of Amarillo.

Two reportsare of special
interestto ecologists. One is a
lists of endangeredplantsand
animals in the state,prepared
by the Texas Organization for
Endangered Species. The
other is a list of stateagencies
responsible for pollution
control.

Among many other features
not found in the previous
edition are:

A history of banking in
Texas by Sam O. Kimberlin
Jr., executive nt

of the Texas Bankers
Association.

A list of leading Texas
commercial banks, rankedby
total deposits,preparedby the
FederalReserveBank.

Developments in Texas
Higher Education in 1972-7-

by Dr. Norma Foreman,
director of publications of the
Coordinating Board, Texas
College and University
System.

A history of papermaking in
Texas, by Bob Bowman,
public relations director of
Southland Paper Mills which
built the South's first mill for
the manute.lureof newsprint

Ring
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from southern pine.
A history of Texas Public

Lands, written by Com-
missioner Bob Armstrongand
the staff of the General Land
Office of Texas.

Election results, listings of
county, municipal and state
officials, amendmentsto the
TexasCoastitution, appointive
boards and commissions,
officials of stateand regional
civic and trade organizations
and many other listings are
expected to make this edition
widely usedasa referencefor
offices, schools, public
agencies and homes.
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A new Texas map, in color,
with major
distances and other

254
county maps, updated from
maps preparedby the Texas
Highway

The county maps are
published with information
about each Texas county
supplied by chambers of
commerce, county

agents and
others.

Tourism andrecreationare
featured,with listings of state
and national parks.

Each of the 24 Standard

Closing Notice

CT.
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2.10 ct

STEAM & DRY IRON

Yr.

XIT

Metropolitan Statistieul
Areas, the urban con
ccntrations in which must
Tcxans live, has an editorial
page devoted to it.

JoeM. Dealey, presidentof
The Dallas Morning News,
points out that this is the 47th
edition of the TexasAlmanac
that hasbeen published .since
1857.

"We believe this edition will
maintain the high standards
that have characterized
previous issues and have
caused thisto beknown as the
'Encyclopedia of Texas',"
Dealey said.

In order that our employeeswill

not have to work late on Christmas Eve,

we will be from noon,

Dec. 24th to 9:00 A.M. Dec. 26, 1973 .

Pleasearrange your banking

businessaccordingly.

First National Bank

SecurityState Bank
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InvestmentCredit Cuts Tax Burden
Investment tax credit can

put tax dollars into farmers'
and ranchers'pockets

According to Don L Parks,
economist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension
Service, "Investment tax
creditreduces federaltax bills
to the extentof 7 per cent of

qualified investment 'or the
year

"Qualifying property must
be depreciable, have a useful
life of ai leastthreeyears,and
be placed in service by you
during the tax year It also
must be tangible personal
property or tangible real
propertywhich is an integral
part of production," points out
the Texas A&M University
System specialist

He lists farm trucks,
machinery, equipment and
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long crown, crystal

breeding livestock (except
horses) as examples of
qualifying tangible personal
property while livestock
fences, grain bins and silos

examples of qualifying
tangible real property Barns,
poultry houses andfarm shops

not qualify since a
qualifying structure must
essentially an item of
machinery or equipment.

'Theamount of investment
credit allowed depends on the
asset'suseful life A useful life
of seven years or more
qualifies per cent of the
investment, five to seven
years'useful lifequalifies two-third-

and three to five years'
useful life qualifies one-thi- rd

of the investment. There is no
credit under three years of

useful life Seven per cent of

The largest bell cast is Czar Kolokol at Moscow. It
weighed about 200 tons when it was cast in 1733. Yet it
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the qualifying investment is
the tax credit," explains the
economist.

If an asset is disposed of

before the end of its estimated
useful life, you must
recompute the Investment
credit to determine the credit
refund.

Parkscites some limitations
regarding the use of in-

vestment tax credit. "You
cannot dispose of sub-

stantially similar livestock

i COTTON
FROM PLAINS COTTONV INC.

The board of directors of
Lubbock-based- ,

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.
met in Lubbock Dec. 13,

adopted a 1973-7-4 budget of
$199,900 and named a com-

mittee to work toward the
establishment of an "Institute
for Textile Development and
N'ew Processes Research."

The organization's budget
compares with a budget for
1972-7- 3 of $173,500. PCG
budgets since 1966 have been
kept below normal becauseof
low income from reduced
production, officials ex-

plained.

The 2.2 million bale crop of
1972 and prospects for a 2.7
million bale crop In 1973, they
said, will permit the
organization to increaseac-

tivities on a broad front in the
interestof High Plainscotton
and cotton producers

PCG revenue is derived
principally from producers
dues of 15 cents per bale and
less per-bal- e amounts from
ginners, oil mills and com-

presses

In addition to the Textile
Institute action and adoption
of the budget, the Board in-

structedits staff and officers
to continue extensive efforts to
assure adequate supplies of
fuel and fertilizer for
agriculture, and announced
the formation of a committee
to "beefup" currentefforts to
improve forward crop con-

tracting as a marketing tool.

PCG President Ray Joe
Riley of Springlake called for
volunteers to work on the crop
contracting committee,
emphasizing that a lot of time
and effort would be required.
Committee, members will be
announced at a later date,

within second a Day)

BROUGHT TO YOU

CROTON

OF ORDINARY

WATCHES

GROWERS,

handsomely designed
are atruly new Inno-

vation In watch making . . .

of tomorrow . . .

You never wind them.
unique transistorized

does It all effort-

lessly, accurately. Shock re-

sistant and 'water resistant,
too."Containerized Cases.

for one full year.

J

caseremain Intact. "Instantaneout changaabltltyof movements

within six months before or six
months after acquiring a
qualifying investment and still
obtain full credit. Property
acquired by a trade-I-n of used
property limits the qualifying
investment to the cash "boot'
or difference spent In the
trade. Also, the credit cannot
exceed your tax liability but
can be carried back three
preceding tax years or for-

ward seven succeeding tax
years

TALKS j

Riley said.
Named to the "Textile In-

stitute Committee" were
Wilmer Smith of New Home,
Roy B. Davis of Lubbock, Don
Anderson of Crosbyton, and
John Herzer of Lubbock.
President Riley and PCG
Executive Vice President
Donald Johnson will serveas

members of the
committee. The committee
will elect a chairman at its
first meeting, expected to be
held in the near future.

Riley said "Through the
formation and proper
organization of an institutefor
the planning andcoordination
of new systemsresearchand
development of a High Plains
textile industry, we hope to
attract substantialfunds from
other sources and more than
double theeffectiveness of the
relatively few dollars
available from the PCG
budget for work in this area."

PCG for the 1973-7-4 year
budgeted a total of $23,000
under Fiber Research and
Sen-ice-, Export and Market
Development, and Fiber
Analysis and Reports, Riley
noted, and said plansare to
put a substantial portion of

these funds into open-en- d

spinning work, eitherdirectly
or through the proposed
Textile Institute.

James Parker, director of

the Textile ResearchCenter at
Texas Tech, who attendedthe
meeting, said "Open-en- d

spinning offers more promise
for High Plains type cottons
than anything ever seen
before, and by conducting
researchto prove the value of
their own cotton on this new
system producers have an
unprecedented opportunity to
greatly expand

He went on to say he would
not be surprised if such
researchin a few yearswere
responsible for significantly
reducing or even eliminating
micronaire discounts that
currentlyapply to High Plains
cotton in the marketplace.

Following the board
meeting the board members
were taken to Texas Tech
where they heard a presen-
tation on open-en- d spinning
and saw the two open-en- d

spinning framesnow in place
there.

Other major items in PCG's
improved budget for 1973-7-4

include $16,800 foe
agricultural research, $8,800
for advertising, $7,400 for
publications, $70,000 for
salaries and employee
retirement, and $15,000 for
travel.

DEAR SANTA,

Dear Santa Claus,
How is Mrs, Claus?
Santa if you have plenty of

toys for boys and girls may I

have a doll, ball, and a tree.
Merry Christmas,

Clara Lovato
Dear Santa Claus,

How is Mrs, Claus? If you
have enough toys and have a
bike anda football anda ball
and a B-- gun and don't
gorget Mrs. Carmickel

Your friend,
Mike Rios

The
Consumer

Alert
by John L. Hill

Attorney Genera'
With the holiday season In

full swing many organizations

take the opportunity to appeal
to the public's good will and
generosity of spirit to solicit

contributions.
Many times this Is done by

sending goods through the
mall and requestingthat the
recipient make a donation to

the organization.
Most otten, thesedirect mail

solicitations come from well-know-

respectedcharitable
organizations that perform a
worthwhile service.

Sometimes, however, they
come from businesses which
specialize in preying on
people's sympathyfor a cause
that may be of dubious value,
or one that produces little
income for the charity it
purportsto represent.

Many recipents of unor-

dered merchandisewonder,
"Do I haveto pay for this item
if I use it, or am I required to
return it if I don't want it?"

The answeris no. Thereare
both state and federal laws
that now protectrecipientsof
unordered merchandise.

According to a law passedin
Texas I in 1969, people who
recieve unsolicited mer-
chandise have no obligation
either to pay for it or to return
it, unless the merchandisewas
sent accidently. If that hap-

pens, the burden of proving a
bona fide accidentalerror in
delivery is upon the sender.

In addition, the Federal
Postal Reorganization Act,
which became effective in
July, 1971, provides virtually
the sameprotection.

Most of us are familiar with
the traditional Christmas
sealssent out by the American
Tuberculosis and Respiratory
Disease Association, andwith
other responsible charities
that conduct direct mail
programs. We are aware of

the good work they do, the
research and educational
programsthey sponsor.

Most of these reputable
organizations arevery careful
to stress that the items they
send are gifts and that the
recipient is under no
obligation whatsoeverto send
a donation.

But unfortunately, thereare
some organizations that trade
upon the desire to help the
needy or less fortunate.

These groups may imply
that the merchandise they
send hasbeenproduced by the
handicapped, the aged, or by
members of a certain
minority group, or that saleof
the item will benefit such
peoplewhen in fact only a few
such persons have been
associated with the
organization or will be helped
by it

The samegroups may send
merchandise along with a
letter that implies the
recipient should pay for the
goods or return them. Or
perhaps they simply fall to
state that the recipient is
underno obligation to pay for
or return the item.

Either tactic may cause
persons unsure of their legal
obligations to pay for mer-
chandise they don't want,
don't need and haven't or-

dered.
Sometimes most of the

money received by such
organizations goes to the
manufacturerof the item or is
spent on operational expenses,
leaving only a very small
percentage for the charity
supposedly being helped.

Items that are often mailed
out at this time of year include
greetingcards,neckties, pins,
various types of buttons, key
rings, handkerchieves,name
and addresslabels, and other
similar small items.
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AN OLD FASHIONED ChristmasIs themeof decorationsbeing dliofoviH
Olton Post Office. This scene is only portion of the "yesteryear" theme
Courtesy Olton Enterprise)

Post Office
OLTON-T- he Olton Post

Office is a uniquely decorated
Post Office.

PostmasterI. B. Holt and
his employees, Mrs. Leatricc
Langford, Mrs. Lola Jo
McGill, Mrs. Martha Ratliff

J. O. Smith have
decorated the inner depart-
ment of the Post Office
representing "Christmas In
the Olden Days."

An old fashioned Christmas
is the themeof decorations
making the post office the
"prettiest spot", as well as
most interestingin town.

Customers come to buy
stampsandlinger to look at all
the articles from yesteryears.
In keeping with the energy
crisis, the post office's decor
uses no extra electricity and
no extra heating.

None are needed to show off
the attractive display of an-

tique articles. Just to namea
few remindersof yesteryears:
horse collars, horse shoes,
cast iron skillet, tea kettle,
little bachelor coal stove,
large iron wash pot, rub board
with a gingham setting hen
nestling in the oldwashpot. A

rack with early day hat
and wrap, an old cracker
barrel containing shlnjf
realistic booking apples,"tTO

SantaClaus Mail B6x is at-

tached to an old wooden
wagon wheel, an old crock
churn plus a stone jug about

DEAR SANTA.

I think I havebeen a pretty
goodgirl this year.So I would
like a record player and a
Donny Osmond Super Star.

Thank you Santa
I love you,

love Christie Feagley

Dear Santa Claus,
My nameis Sandy. I live at

Hart Camp. I would like a
movie projectorand a Donny
Osmond Super Star.

Thank you.
I love you Santa.

Love,
Sandy Feagley

DearSantaClaus,
I love you very much.
I'm going to tell you what I

want for Christmas . I want a
bike andBarbie for Christmas
andmy sisterwanta doll that
cry My bother want a truck
for Christmas. You are good
for me.

By EsterTorrez

DearSanta Clause
I am trying to make a good

report card. Each month my
report card goes up a little I
am not very good or not very
bad Sometimes I don't mind
my parentsbut I would like
something for Christmas. This
is what I want a portabalradio
with earphones a rochem-socke-

rolot smashnnrfpm
and that is all I want for
Christmasand if I dont get
that I want a boys biycycle
and that is all I want.

Merry Christmas
Wrote By Floyd Richards

We
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J Sedell
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DecoratedIn Yesteryear
two gallon size, tea kettle.
picture of the Daughcrty
Boys, a picture of membersof
First Chamberof Commerce
made in 1926, a pair of little
glasses worn by a little
pioneer lady, one tin type

Sorghum Board AuthorizesGro

Six research grants were
authorized by Texas Grain
Sorghum Producers Board,
Tuesday,Dec. 11,duringtheir

meeting. The
grants are as follows:

(1) Renewal of grant for
$15,000 to Dr. GeorgeTectcs
andTexasA&M University to
continue studies of sorghum
insects.Thesemonies will be
used to develop controls of
mites, soil insects,
midge and others.

(2) Approval of grant for
$3,600 to (a) establish a

culture of Banks
grassmites for use in biology
and control studies, (b)
measure the level of
resistanceto chemicalsused

DEAR

Dear SantaClaus,
I havebeena very goodgirl.

And I would like a little puppy
anda little recordplayer that
really plays. A mini bike. And
that Is all. Merry Christmas
SantaClause. Bye!

Diane Garcia
DearSanta,

I don't want very much, but
my brotherswant
they see.

I want a Miss America
Quick Cuerl Barbie, a Bottle
and Jar Cutter, a Battery
OperatedBugs Bunny Tooth-
brush, and a lot of stuffed
animals.

Bring Me Alot,
Tracy Upton

Age 10

Dear SantaClause
I would' like a organ. One

that docs not cost to much. I
love to play an organ. I have
allways wantedone.

Your friend
JudyAnn Servantez

Dear SantaClause
I want a mini bike and I

want a little puppy that is
fluffy so I cannamehis Fluffy.
And I want some new shoes
with big hiels on them. My
sisters Tammy and Debbie

First Assembly Of God
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(3) Renewal rf gnu
$13,133 to Dr Jeny JoJ
andTexasA&M Unheal
the study of stalk rW.u

(5) Renewal of pat
$5,000 to Dr HoUis Kto

Texas Tech IW
PantechResearchCesto

a comparisonstudy of i

typesof sorghumto ccal
study is supportedby IQ
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Association
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SANTA,

grcenbugs,

laboratory

everything

want alot more thirds t

do
to Sarai

Dear Santa,
I want a baby tenderIon

Christmas Andlnewic
helmet for my mots

And a drowsy dollpfcaal

Love LupeCoil

Dear Santa
I want a pair of Tenia

boots anda might' t

pair of glovesanda a
dump truck and 1

want a
supposeyou cceld fire

Lilly and tell him loses
Autosroughor an Auto

Dallas cowboy bootbaR

And rcmber all v

boys and girls. Pi II
leavea giu ouv " -
you.

Yourdeirt
Danny JW

npar Santa
I have been good all?

My parentsare (tajl
I wish you wouia scan

rnMn
Charles R. Hi

Clan
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km amazement.They
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edurinethe night to
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ate them toys. This
almost every

kj, but few people
these traditions

itom of decorating
lea at Christmas time
I from the ancient

who exchanged
icf greenin January

of good luck The
(a! tree was used in

is early as 1605.

are many stories of
of the Christmas
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gather about the evergreen
each year Christmas
worship Christ.

Martin Luther is thought to
introduced the tree

lighted with candles. It is
known that the German
Prince Albert, soon after his
marriage to Queen Victoria,
introduced into England,
and that
brought the custom to the
United States.

Hanging mistletoe is a
custom that
England. Mistletoe was
sacred to England's priests.
Priests in ceremonial white
robes climbedtrees to
parasitic evergreen with
sickles of gold. They believed
that had the power to cure
the sick and to bring good
luck.

Holly, whose red berries
symbolize Christ's and
sharp thorns His hurtful
crown, is hung to bring luck to
the home as an invitation
to thespirit of the Christchild.

St. Nicholas, who was
round, a "right jolly
old with a sleigh full of
toys drawn by eight tiny
reindeer, was introduced to

children early in
the nineteenth century.
Nicholas a real person.

The tradition of gift giving
on Christmas came about
partly becauseof the many
legends his

More significant thanthe
Nicholas legend is the story in
the New Testament of
Wise Men who carried to
the Baby Jesus.According to

Gospel of Matthew:
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IP Urcklemeyer, headcoach of theBoston BeansIn the
i MassachusettsBasketball League,has a record un"
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holidays. One of the busiest
holidays is Christmas.

"We expect a 20 percent
increasein thenumberof calls
this Christmas," said a
spokeswoman for General
Telephone. "Christmas Is a

MUSICAL TOYS are belnf

a ana Green lor

Mff-- " llfiMMTHE SKAT
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

Sacred
"...they saw the young child
with Mary his mother, andfell
down, and worshiped him;
and when they had opened
their treasures, they
presented unto him gifts;
gold, and frankincense, and
myrrh." These two stories
form the basis of gift giving at
Christmas.

The legend that Santa Claus
comes through the chimney is
thought to have comefrom the
early Norsemen. Their stories
tell of the goddess Hertha
appearingon the hearthof the
fireplaceto bring good luck to
the house.

f , .
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THESE GIGANTIC papier mache Christmas were
Ward's first and sixth period classes.

Ann Coffman and Viv Davis admire colorful
decorations. (Photo Pixie Weige)

Blagg Cites Confidence
Despite Political Flaws
Hy CENA STOWEKS

Jim Blagg is one of the
youngest city managersin the
state of Texas. He is the

Littlefield City
Manager.

It is his responsibility to

take the purchasing
andfinancial plan for the city.
This year our city budget is

more than $700,000and Blagg

mustsee to that all is

spent properly.
He was awarded Out'

standing Senior Government
Student at West Texas State
University when he was

majoring in Government.

"I think Women's
Liberation Movement is a

healthy situation. Women

havea greatdeal to contribute

to our society, especially in

educational opportunity.
Blagg commented on

Watergate. "I don't think

Watergate is affecting our

local government. Basically

our elections here in Lit-

tlefield arenonpartisan. It is a
crisis of confidence. I don't

think we havethat in our local

government. The people still

have confidence that we are
honest and doing the job." H

Increase
very busy time of the year for
us;

increasecould be

tributed to more people
staying home to the

gasoline shortage.
It is a difficult time of the

collected the Lubbock

ine cause,
2 slarted In JiZ s,a,e Sch0l ,h Forum c,ub and D J
n tvery day Everyont Is urgedto contributemoney or Gold Bond and

h stamps

it it

20,

THAT RED TRICYCLE is this bigl Kevin Kirby's friends, Jerry Soria, Cindy
and look on their turn to tell Santa what they want

for Christmas. (Photo by Cena Stowers)
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further explained that he had
"great confidence in the

system even
though therearea lot of flaws,
and that Nixon's
committee went a lot further
in 'dirty tricks' than any other
committee has ever gone
before.

He went on to talk about how

the nation's energy crisis is

affecting Littlefield. "We have
taken measuresto conserve
gas, We have reduced the
temperatureto 68 degrees In

all buildings, requiredall city
vehicles to drive at maximum
of per hour, except
emergency units. The number
of Christmas lights has also

been reduced for this season.
We are instructing people to

turn off any lights, except

those needed for security at
night."

In conclusion Blagg added,
"We are continually working
to find better ways to do

things, so that we can serve
people more efficiently and
effectively. Our goal is to give
peoplea maximum amount of

service on a mlnumum
amount of taxes." ,,

In Calls
year for telephone operators.
"Some operators must work
on Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day even though
they havesmall children,"she
said.

To be an operator, one must

first fill out an application.
After one has been selected,

he will receive "on the job"
training. Starting wage for a
telephoneoperatoris $2.38 per
hour, An operatorwill work on

either the long-distanc-e

switchboard, or the directory

assistanceswitchboard.
There are about 20

operators working at a time.
Therearea!Sd Ull'W Ull WL'l )
assistanceoperators.

According to the telephone
company in Littlefield, push
button dialing should come to
Littlefield residents In about
five years, Direct dialing
should come to Littlefield in

about two or threeyears,
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Cats Bring Trophy Home

Hy TERRY BRYSON
THE WILDCATS took third

place in the Abernathy
tournament lastweekend.The
Cats opened up with a 74-4- 8

win over New Deal. Chris
Pope led the scoringwith 18.
Other Cats in doble figures
were Randy Cook with 15 and
Tommy Batson with 12.

The Cats took the floor again
that night. The Cats cameup
on the winning side onceagain
with a 73-5- 3 win over Hart.
Pope again took scoring
honors with 21. Batson con-

tributed 19. Adding to the
winning cause wereCook and
Williams with 10 points each.

After playing real well the
first two games the Cats took
it on the chin Friday night
falling to Abernathy 68-4-8.

Bennie Williams collected 16

points. Pope was the only
other Cat to score in double
figures with 10.

"We were just physically
beat down after playing two
games on Thursday," said
coach Dee Blcvins.

"Also we shot real poorly.
We were too up for the game,
and as a result didn'tplay as
loose," added Blevins.

The Cats came back
Saturday night with a 57-4-6

victory over Cotton Center
and a third place trophy.

Pope ripped the nets for 31

points. Cook added 12 and
Williams had 10. Pope finished
the tournamentwith 80 points,
leading the scoring for the
Cats. Cook added 37 points,
Batson had 31, and Williams
scored a total of 36.

"Pope played real well.
Williams played his best
games of the year during the
tournament. Cook played real
consistent," commented
Blevins.

I WO'UttyM6St

To Follow

Term Tests
STUDENTS WILL have a

two-da-y recuperation period
after semestertests Jan, 15

and 16.

Semester tests are
scheduled to begin Jan. 15

with odd numbered classes
being tested.Even numbered
classes will be testedJan. 16.

Classeswill be an hour and a
half long. After the first hour a
student may leave. First
period will begin at 9 a.m.and
end at 10:30; second period
will be from 10:35 to noon and
third will run from 1:30 to 3

p.m.
Again LHS will have open-camp-

where a studentis to
come on campusonly when he
has a test. If he has a study
hall during the day of the
semestertest, he must leave
the campusduring inai time.

Following semester tests
students will be dismissed
from school Jan. 17 and 18,

provided there have been no
bad weathercausing students
and teachersto have to miss
school. Then the days would
have to be madeup.

By DEBBIE BIRKELBACH
The girls' varsity basketball

teamfought tooth and toe nail
in the Abernathy Tournament
lastweekend, but cameup on
the shortend winning one and
losing two games.

In the first round of the
tournament,the Wildcat ferns
won a 60-5- 8 battleagainstNew
Deal. After trailing 20-1- 3 at the
end of the first quarter the
Cats cameback at half to tie
them at 32 all. The third
quarterleft theCats behind 45-5-

The Wildcat ferns out
scoredNew Deal in the last
quarter 15-- to take the vic-

tory.
Jill Owens, who dropped in

the winning bucket, ripped the
nets for 32 points, while Toni
Gardnerpopped in 26. Sharon
Healy and Sheila Dangerfield
were named outstanding
defensive players by Coach
Robert Bolton.

In the second round against
host Abernathy, the Cats
came up short with a 55-5-4

score. The Cats' scoring was
evenly distributedwith Owens
scoring 19, Gardnerhitting 18,

and Pam Turvaville adding
17. Mari Louise Bennett and
Kay Wesley were cited for
their defensive play.

In the third round the ferns
fell to Cooper 67-6- Owens
led the scoring with 41 points
with Gardner following with
12. Turvaville added eight.
Wesley was named as the
defensive standout.

Bolton said,"We played our
bestgame of the year against
New Deal. I feel they were the
bestteamwe've played except
Slaton. We played consistently
and this was the difference.
Abernathy was not a great
basketball team, we just
didn't play consistently
against them or against
Cooper."

Collar No

For City
By ANDY ROGERS

Though the day is very
bitter,andthe wind is rawand
chilly, the four dogs at the
Littlefield pound are outside,
shunning the shelter of the
aluminum huts in the back of

the pen. One medium sized
brown and white dog has his
eyes closed, but they jump
openat the first soundor smell
of an approachinghuman. He
hobbles to thefront of the pen,
holding his right foreleg in
front of him to show that it is
lame.

The four dogs paw anxiously
at the fence, and clamberover
each otherto get a better look
at the visitor. All the young-lookin- g

dogs appearwell-fe-

andone German shepherd has
a collar andtag. Only a Chow
Chowbarks, andthen only for
a few seconds.

The dogsare tense, restless,
unaccustomed to being
confined in a steel cage, They
probably wonder wherethe 11

dogs who werewith them the
daybefore havegone. Dozens
of tiny sparrowsflitter into the
cageto seek shelter from the
cold.

' don't enjoy this work,..but

I that someone

had to do it.'- -

The pound is divided into
four sections, side by side,
separatedby a chain-linke-d

fence. At the back of each
section is a greenhut madeof

aluminum, ostensibly for the
dogs to sleep in when nights
are cold or wet.

It could bemy imagination,
but eachof the dogs has the
reserved attitude and the
forlorn look in his eyes that
appearto hold the knowledge
of approaching death; the
knowledge that this cold metal
cagesharedwith thesparrows
is to be his last home.

"I don't enjoy this work,"
John Hernandez, thecity
dogcatchersaid, "but there's
nothing else for me to do in
Littlefield. I don't mind hard
work. I've done everything
from pumping gas to mowing
yards. I've even killed
chickens before."

Hernandez, 26. has been
working asdogcatcherfor the
past three years. "At first,
putting the animals to sleep
bothered me," he said. "But I

realized that someone had tr

A it
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ART STUDENTS Vickie Mearsand Michael Ann Smith
display stockingsmade by the class.

Safeguard

Animals

realized

do It, so it doesn't botherme
much anymore."

Hernandez puts the animals
"lo sleep" by pumping gas
into a small chamber(much
like a barbecue pit,he said).
Hernandez killed ll dogs in
that manner the day before
the interview.

"I catchanything I can get
hold of," Hernandez said. "If
a dog or cat is loose and
running around, it's my job to
catch him before he causes
trouble. Of course, if he hasa
collar and tag, I'll try to find
the owner." It costs the dog's
owner threedollars to get the
dogback, plus onedollar a day
for feeding and sheltercosts.

"I like animals," Hernandez
insisted. "I've got three dogs
myself. But people should
know better than to let their
dogs loose. Sometimes a dog
will act real tame around
certain people, but he'll be
vicious around others. These
dogsaredangerous,andwhen
they bite people. I get the
blame, not the owner who
should've kept the dog locked
up."

Hernandez has been bitten
several times, but has had,
only one tetanusshot. "Cats
are a lot harder to catchthan
dogs," he said. "You can't
cornerthem, because theycan
climb fences and hide in
bushes. About the only way
you can catch a cat is in a
trap, with meat as bait. With
dogs, you can sometimescall
them and they'll come."

The dogcatcher'spublic
image is a bad one. He is
thought of by mostas a mean
old man who would steal
seeing-ey- e dogs from the
blind. With four young
children at home, Hernandez
is in a delicateposition. "My
kids question me about my
job, but it's mostly just kid
stuff like, 'What did you catch
today?, " Hernandez said.
"They don't think I'm in a bad
profession. If anything,
they're not as biased as most
otherkids their age, andhave
a better understandingof the
importanceof animalsafety."

SantaNeeds
Bright Red
Bermudas

t
By ANN COFFMAN

"Ho, Ho, Ho, Where's all the
snow!" This may be heard
throughout the southwest this
year from the little old elf in
the bright red suit. The red
suit trimmed in fur may also
changeto Bermudashortsand
dark glasses.Warm weather
may very well surprise dear
old Santa Claus when he
makes his rounds Monday
night.

This past week the skies
haye been clear to partly
cloudy with thedaytimehighs
in the 60's and 70's. The
nightime lows have been In the
upper 30's and 40's. Since
Santa'sjob does occur in the
chilly night air he may find
Bermuda's just a bit too
much, (or too little!).

Poorold Santamay have to
take a change of warmer
clothes with him for the
northeasternpart of the U.S.
becausethereare heavysnow
warnings for S. Dakota, Iowa
and Illinois.

THE CHRISTMAS Assembly
will be Friday at 1 p.m. at the
high school auditorium. This
Assembly is traditionally
presentedby the Senior class
and the public is invited to
attend.
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Area Servicemen

MONTH C. ANGKL

Army Private Monte C.

Angel, 18, son of Mr and Mrs
Billy J Angel, Koute 1. Lit

v"

Cavalry Division at Ft. Hood,
Tex

I'vt Anccl Is a medical
aldmanwith the 1st Battalion

tlcfield, is assigned to the 1st of the Division's 12th Cavalry

IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR

EMPLOYEES MORE TIME

TO BE WITH THEIR FAMILIES

DURING THE HOLIDAYS,

WE WILL BE CLOSED

DEC. 22 thru DEC.25.

Dr. B. W. Armistead

Optometrist

rfctti Offmm
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Wildcats Take Losses
Frenshipran its record to 9--5

Tuesday night by bopping
Littlcfleld 65-4-1 Jay Dcpanlon
picked up 20 points for
Frenshipand Bennie Williams
scored 12 for Littlcficld.
Llttlefield is now 3--

In the junior varsity game,
Frenshipwalloped Littlcfleld
73-3- 7

Eighth Graders

Win Consolation
The Muleshoc eighth

graders took a 23-1-2 victory
over the Littlcficld eighth in
the Muleshoe Tourney's
opener Greg Moreland led the
scoring with five,

In the second round the
eighth gradersdrew a by.

The eighth graderswon the
consolation title 28-1-1 over the
Mules. Greg Moreland led the
scoring againwith 10, Tommy
Twitty addedsevenandTerry
Foley led the rebounding.

Monday night Llttlefield
seventh graders edged the
Friona seventh Rudolf
Smith led the scoringwith 14,

Emory Jacksonadded seven
and Jeff Lust got six. Richard
Morgan led the rebounding.
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Farwcll girls beatLittlcfleld
68-5- 6 asKathy Booth scored31

points while Ton! Gardnerhad
29 for the losers Tuesday
night. In the junior varsity
game, Farwell took a 36-2- 3

decision.

DEAR SANTA. . . .

DearSanta Clans I like you to
brig me some new shoe and
brig my morher some new
shoe to. good by

Love gasonSanchez
DearSanta

I love you and hope you
bring me lots of things for
Christmas.I wanta bike a doll
and some clothes.

Love,
Christ! Wright

Dear Santa Gnus
I would like to have a 22

pellet gun and I would like a
BB gun pcsel.

PedroRodrlquez
DearSantaClaus,

I want a back fire rasecar.
and a walklc talkie and a
Christmas tree that has
presents,and a sattle far a
hrose and a bike and more
suprises.

Love,
Mike Stanley
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Bledsoe 82 - Pep 41

Gary Young's 26 points
paved the way for Bledsoe as
it capturedan 82-4-1 triumph

over Pep In the opening
District 6-- contest for both

teams. The victory hiked
Bledsoe'sseasonmark to 12--

for the year.Danny Miller had
11 for Pep.

In the girls game, Bledsoe

was forced to forfeit due to

illness on the squad.

Whitharral 59 - Bula 45

Whitharral opened District
6-- action with a 59-4- 5 win
over Bula Tuesday night as
Bud Redding tallied 23 points.
Joel Sinclair had 16 in defeat.

In the girls game, Lisa
Risinger scored 48 points to
lead Bula to an 89-5-1 decision
while Rhonda Bryant led the
losers with 33.

LCHS 67 - Spade46

The Lubbock Christian High
Eagles swiped the ball 27

times enrouteto a decisive 67-4-6

victor)- - over SpadeTuesday
night.

The victory raised the
Eagles'season record to 14-- 2

for the year, while Spade, the
area's d Class B

team, fell to 19-- 3 for the year.
Garyled the Longhorns with

13 points and Marvin Mat-

thews and Burchfield chipped
in 12 each.

Spade won the girls game
52-3- 5 with Sharon McCoy
pumping in 23 points. Shirley
Sanders led LCHS with 21.

Tulia 58 - Olton 56

The Tulia Hornets nipped
the Olton Mustangs 58-5- 6 in a
Class AA basketball game
Tuesday night. Tulia is now 8--5

for the season.Top scorerfor
the Hornets wasDoug Jordan
with 16 and Workman had 16

for Olton.
Olton won the girls game 57-5- 2

with Sharon Caldwell
putting in 28 points. Pam
Henthorn popped in 30 for
Tulia.

Tulia also won the boys
junior varsity game66-4-

DEAR SANTA CLAUS

DearSanta Claus
I thank you are a goodman.

would you bring me a clock I

know you woud bring it to me I

thank I like you I thank you
will come to my house woud
you bring my brothera clock
to

FromFrankCastillo

Dear Stantaclaus
I haveben a good girl and I

want New Born Baby tender
love. And I want herclochs to.
And I want a in a minute cake
oven. I hopeyou have a happy
chrismas thats all I have to
say.

Love, PamelaWilliams

Dear Santa Claus
would you bring me abike if

you can and give my teachera
ring so you can give my
motheroneand my Daddy one
and give Mis. Ray a ring.

Love,
Erma

.,.iljr ui wa.

S- -E 60 - Bovlna 42

Springlakc-Eart- h bopped

Bovina 60-4-2 and ran Its

District 3-- record to 2--

Tuesday night; the
Springlake-Eart- h girls evened

their loop record at M by

taking a 43-3-5 decision.

John Clcavinger and Gay

Ellis were the high scorersfor

the winning boys and girls
teams with 19 and 21 points,
respectively. Billy Shelby (20)

and Nancy Hutto (17) led the

losers. Springlake-Eart- h took

the girls JV game 30-2-

DEAR SANTA.

K

Dear SantaClaus,
I hopeyou come andseeme.

I would like a New Bom
Babby Tender Love.

From Anita JoYoung
Dear SantaClaus

I hope you come andsecme
at my house and leave me
soom toy and I want a coat to
SantaClaus. And bring a toy
for my little sister.And I want
a New Born babbytenderlovc.

That's All SantaClaus.
FromLupeMarqucz.

DearSantaClaus & Mrs Claus
I want a doll that &

talks and I want a ten speed
bike & I want a sak of
goodies.

Love,
Trlna Baggctt

An il.- -. ,j ... .

Dear Sanla

5THIXIT

. ! love you I

"' aania Claus
I want a hu'

Honda ff1'
ToSanUC

n.' aania Clam
I want 1..11 '..

jersy, pants, t., ...
mobile
Dear Santa Cla

How are you.'i ..J

and a little car I Z1
comeseemeokvmuld;

.

nil

From Bobby

A beautiful Christmas
at sensibleChristmasprice
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You've Worked Hard

For Your Money

Now let it work for you

with one of our savings plans.
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